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Considerable cloudiness, thanTODAY tfershowers today, Thursday
llttla temperature change.
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Mandatory Price
control Due Soon
Says- Henderson

WASHINGTON, Juno 25 CAP) Leon .Henderson,price,
control administrator,expressing belief "our honeymoon is
overA'taBlaraa voluntary price control is concerned,forecast
thatPresidentRoosevelt Would recommendmandatoryprice
legislation to congressat'thdpropertime.

'. InJtstlmony,Before a house appropriationssubcommit-fce-o

which was made public today, Henderson Baid that up to

PoliceRadio

Impi ovements
Are Studied

; Thelg,uesUon of stoppingup pow-- .
ct fit the polled department's,short

.ivavD 'radio station, to 250 watts
l arid"!tiroadenlngj Its services ro--

malne'd undecided .by "the city 'com--

mission after the .board, at Its,

meeting Tuesday evening,heard a
. letter .from. County Judge Walton'
, Morrison outlining- tho county's
, proffer of cooperative financing.

- Jddgo Morrison wrote city of-

ficials that tho county's finances,
'permitted only'' $1,000 .per' year
contribution to tho radio opera--1
tlon. Thor ctty' estimates'opera-
tion and maintenanceof tho sta--

. . tlori Icosls' about $4,500 a year,
, ' rand 'Increase"of power from 100

watts'to 250. would call fdr d
further Immediate outlay.
..CltyC' and.county officials- prevN

,ouslyhaddiscussed a program of
cooperative operation,,so that ra
dio facilities would be made avaii-"nb- lo

to. the' sheriff's department
for use,24, hours a day2 j ,

' ' May'or .Qrover. Dunham and
Commissioner' J. ,B.. Collins --were
name'ditOjgo.into, the,m'atterfurth-
er with the countycourt.,

Tho' commission Tuesday Teve--,

,'nlng ratified tho sale of $4,000 In
bondsl bearing a maturity date of

.. July li'. 1042, and disposed through'
the ' Ideal .banks oh a,base,ot;103.
The. transaction representednec--

l:isssssssssssssssB

,j e4aryj"cpnvorslon ,of bonds Into
cash'.-- . l

Appearing- "before; the-- commis-
sion iwcro JamesA.'.Davlspres---,'
ldeHtf Pat Kennoy, local 'rnand-ge-r,

and, JamesXlttlo, attorney,
of tho Xmplro SouthernService
company, who requested- consld--
cratlbn of .the gas company's
franchise tax In- the;'llght' of a
iew.'itate statiite.xj;1 ; r'1'-
The' ' companyfe;representatlvea

pointed out thatlthatBtatfl.'ilaTBeK
ting, up, a new.corporation'receiptsj
tax ofapproximatelyurpercent,
had included In tho statutoa2.per
cent gross income, levy.-- . permiss

.ible, lor clues, and asserted,their
vlwiwas that this meant a2 per
cent' limit for. municipalities. Em-
pire' Southern Service, under the
terms, of its ar franchise
granted'in 1028, pays Big Spring a
C per cent gross receiptstax. Oth-

er utilities here'pay 2 'per cent
The commission will glvo the

matter" atentlon at a later meet--'
Ing.

SWEDEN BOWS .TO NAZIS
' NEW YORK. June 23' tPl The
Columbia Broadcasting systemre
ported today it bad been informed
by its' Stockholm correspondent
that Sweden had announced offi-

cially she had grantedthe right of
transit- of a definite number of
German troops from Norway to
Finland.
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ilast February ,tne informal
methods of 'regulating prices
had been effective.

"There was a' most remarkable
acceptanceon, the .part .of tho peo-
ple who malco 'prices,businesspeo-

ple',, Qf.the necessity for keeping
pricesdown,",Hcnderson sald.'and
wo got a glorious increase in pro
duction.".. - r

About. that time, however, he
said 'the shortage of shipping be-

gan to' make, itself' felt,' tonnage
rates .went' up .and 'prices, on im-

ported commodities ' increased.
These, developments "were followed
by 'drives in 'basic Industries' for;.
wage.increasesand on
the markets,particularly food.mar-kcts,-"

as'aVesult.df' demandsgrow-In- c

out of. tho lend-leas- o program.

The. .combination of ,these fac
tors, Henderson1tesunea, maao k
necessaryfor the price administra-
tion to switch" itsattentlon from
one or two commodities to "almost
the entire economy" and to Ret
Into 'the realm'o allocationof com--

ImodlUes for'clvlllan consumption'.
nenucrson saia ine resuiiam in-

flationary tendencies cannot be
controlled without help of, taxation
and possibly Ja, "seml-volun(ar-

savings program under which a
4 percentage would be deducted
f romovery .worker spay,check' and
Invested in jgoVerriment "d.688
securities.

WASHINGTON, June.25 UP)

Leon Henderson,price admlnlstra--
,tor,ijtixed maximum prices, today.
xur;jji uuu, u uiujyi tuvv waiaiuii
In" producing steel) at. the lfvel
generally prevailing 'during tthe
second quarter this, year.

- Previously tno price administra;
tlon office .had put ceilings on
prlccs''fpr iron andsteelproducts

'and on iron-'an- .steel scraps ,'
A, statement' from the admin

istrator's office described- the;.lat-
est maximum;prTcve"step as cover
ing the.vthlra'.majorIactor in the
iron "arid steel Industry' on,
action has" been taken by OfiACS
In order to avoid inflationary
tendencies." ' ',

'"

Iew War l?hasF
sf- e- ale ale sh "Jl4i

?May Put End Tov
;rrC t

By Reds;'
..WASHINGTON, June 23. UP) ;

Eefenso ,, officials predicted-- to-

day that one 'of the
Russo-Germa- n war would be. an
end to communist-inspire-d strikes
in United States defense Indus--,

tries. , V
Communist leaders, these offi-

cials said, must now. conceive'"
IL,- - i.' .i-i- . ,,t iui "Lwioir jiuurcsL i.u no wuu (uiq op-
ponents" o.Germany,whereas
until the nail' thrust into Russia
last weekend exactly the' reverse
was true.

One authority forecastthat,not
only would communists cease
strike agitation but would go to
the other extreme to speed up,

'production of armaments."They;;
undoubtedly will begin to argue,"
he said, "that workers unwiulng
to put In ,65 hours a week are
unpatriotic and fasclstlc"
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Mild Slinging
IncreasesIn '

SenateRace
O'Danlcl Continues
To TwiBt Taib'
Qf Legislators

By tho Associated Press-
With the election but three days

away, candidatesfor United States
senator from Texas- appreciably,
stepped up their campaign, the'
speeches punctuated Increasingly
by blUng.recrlminatlons,

Gov. W. Lee O'Danlet 'continued
to take potshotsat' the legislature.
At Abilene last night O'Daniel
urged .that voters registeri their
sentiment"for him' in the election
next Saturday so he could go to
Washingtonand "twlst,'thelrf tails
like.I did in Austin," "He promised
that ho would "get ,on(" the radio 'on
a national hookup and call the
honor roll" If tho senatedid not;
cooperate in his program.

Ho expressedconfidence that '

"tho old folks' alono had' enough
voting 'strength to elect hlm.vHo
estimatedthere were291,000 such
votes and ' added that ,47,000
teachers',.Jind owners' of' 287,000
trucks registered In the-stat- al;

' so"were for him. " ' " '.

Finishing 'his campaign'In- his
Homo, town of lOrange after, a.state-
wide tour, Congressman. vMartlh
Dies, another senatorlal'caHdldato,
lna talk "denounced "false propa-
ganda, fake polls and, paid cam
paigners." .

"On 'election dav." he asserted.
'the people.'of Texas'wilt seal their
disapproval m. nuicuioua cam-
paigns"and efforts to buy public
office.

"I .have 'conducted a- - vigorous
campaignwith limited finances.If
the (Senate .will stand with" me we I

will put a stop to lavish 'expendi-
tures which elect puppetsto public
office so that they may control the
government '

"Old-ag- e pensionsareno Issue in,
this (campaign because, since1 the
slate could, not, match. and Texas
would not match .funds'with' the
federal government,'tnepresldent
has.recommended 'that the federal
government jpay..'iprisIons.- - Con-
gresswill, eliminate.' tha question of
pensions." , -! -: j.rv

Attorney General Gerald CC
Mann pressedhis' candidacyIn two
speechestae$San'Antohlo.elnirllnir'

outfor attack-Congressm- Iiyn- -
aon Jonnson,":,tno.reputed choice "of
Prejld'ent Rooseveltas' Texa5rnew
senator.' , ,. "'

"You and I know,? "said Mann,
that ;every.,fornt,of,political .pres-

sure,'"supportedoby..enormous ex--.
p'eridlturesibf'money'has'beenap-pl- le

d. in". an. effort to dictate to youi
the free people of 'Texas, 'whbrn
you Jahould send ,to the United
tales(senate."f -- .

The young attorney general
charged that "the issue In this
campaign Is .domination 'from
Washington, by aides who 'claim
to represent,the.president'of the '

United States."
Excoriating Johnson'scampaign

methods,'Mann declared the 32
yearoid"congressmanhad madea
point of announcing- his campaign
from the.White House steps and
that yrjder-secreta- ry of the Iri- -
wnqr-Ajvn,,wir- nan resignedto
throw.'hls full supportbehind John-
son

Mann said that'Welly K. Hop--;,

kins, senior" counsel for the
. United MlneWorkers union, had,

come to Texas to further John-
son's candidacy.,

" JohnsoncastigatedMann before
an audienceat Fort Worth's cen
tennial grounds, declaring .his
rival candidate..had appealed to
Hopkins for support- In a letter
datedJrune 9, '1941, and containing
uie pnrase "xour nelp will mean
so much to me. "I trust I may
count on, it" s

The youthful congressman de
clared Mann was '.'nervous and up-
set because he Is losing" the sena
torial race.

t
O'Daniel Claims
He Was Stoned

AB'TLENEr June 25" MPJ Two
rocks which Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel
said grained down'' on his sound
truck midway during his address
here last night were enroutetoday
to Homer Garrison,director of the
departmentof public safety in Aus-ti- n.

for Investigation,
After his speech, the governor

disclosed tho rocks, with "scurri
lous" notes attached, 'celted his
sound truck, as he was reading a
.circular describedas" literature-o-f
the communist- party attacking
mm ana jtep; Martin Dies.

Capt, It. B. Butler of the state-highwa-

patrol,--
who Is traveling

with O'Daniel said one of the
stones missed the governor by
about 18 inches.

One of the notes bore two signa-
tures,and .the other six,

SecretaryWickard
Visits In Texas

DALLAS, June 35. VPt Dis
avowals there were any political
purposes in his Texas visit. Sc-reta- ry

of Agriculture Claude R.
Wickard stoppedhere en route to
a Waeo. farmers' meeting today
ana u Drssxrsjt wun p. Lyn-
don JehMW, senator!! candidate,

The.try s14 'I aw here to
discuss asset and ether fans
nrobl?BM M reUUd to aatlasuU d.

V.

A

Finns
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FDR Will Not
IssueNeutral
Proclamation

American Ships Can-Tak-

War Materials
, To Vladivostok
'WksftlNGTON; June 25

(AP) PreaiaehtRoosevelt
does not-- intend 'to issue a
neutrality proclamation in
the' Russian war,
Actmg',JSeXretiary of State
Welles. ' announced, t od'ay.
American-.ship- s 'thus will be
permilWd 'to carry arms' to
Russia's Pacific port of
Vladivostok. '

The .United States thereby will
taketh-sam- e .position .with .refer--
ene'e to, tho Russian-Germa-n .war
as it nas maintained ounng uie
long undeclared war between
Japanand. China.

.Welles notedthat under the neu-
trality act, a neutrality proclama-
tion Is called 'for when' tho;presi
dent or congress"shall find that
there exists,a state of war between
foreign statesand.that it is neces-
sary to prontote or. preserve the
peace"qfv tho: United States or to
protectHheMlves of citizens of the
United States."-"- ' i'

. Tho acting secretory then
stated that Tfesldent Boosovelt
had authorizedhim to announce
that, inasmuchrss ho .finds that a
proclamationIs not necessaryIn
the 'present Instanceto promote
the peace'ofthe United States'
or protect American.citizens the

""president has. no Intention of Is--
siuuji .Quuu c yfuvniimwun.

USOlroiip"
J. -

It
4.1 ne

Committee 'members 'for the
United Be'rvlce ' Organization ' set-u- p

In Howard' county have been con
voked' fora-TiaO- p. m. parley to
day, 'Groyer C. Dunham, mayor
stfad 'chairman 'of the group; an
nounced.

At the.iparleyplans for organiz-
ing efforts toward raising a $1,400
auota for Howard county.

The USO Is a combined effort
by several religious' and service
organizations to "raise funds, for
providing recreational,and spiritual
facilities for America's youth In
military camps and stations.

Many 'areasIn Texas-hav- e 'rallied
to .the cause"and have over-su- b

scribed 'their Quotas. Mayor Bun--

ham expressed'the hope that the
meeting todaywould be the means
of devising plana for quickly en-

listing Howard county in the USO
movement.

Jones Studies '

British Loan ,

WASHINaTON, June 25, UP)
JesseJones, federal loan admin-
istrator, announced today he'is
"consideringa loan to the British
government" . ,

Jonessaid in a formal statement
the loan is being studied by the
Reconstruction Finance corpora-
tion under a new .law authorizing
such a loan' and addedthat "the
purpose of the loan would be to
provide the British war dollar ex-
change to pay for war supplies 'In
this country, without having to
sell their American 'securities and
investmentsat forced sale,"

He 'gave no amount of the pro-
posed loan, which, has been reporte-
d- in some quarters at "several
hundred million dollars."

Jonessaid the collateral for the
proposed loan would include "the
direct investments and a wide
diversification of stocks andbonds
of. corporationsIn this country."

Committee Anproves
Deficiency Bill

WASHINGTON June 25. UP)
An $597,083,835 deficiency appro-
priation, including funds to give
the navy 2.2M additional airplanes
and 18 more auxiliary ships, was
recommendtdto the' house today
by Its appropriations committee.

The measure,a "oatch-aU-'' mon--
ley bill for the fiscal year during
j ubs jk, cornea xunas lor almost
a score of governmentalagencies
such as 13800,000 for the office
of emergency management;

for the postofflce depart
ment ami $81,081,430 for the;eost
guard the .latter allotment In
eluding snensy for replacementof
the 18 eutUrs transfemA to GtBritain aad for eenstntetien of
three new is tereakew fw duty

Ike site CsseenlanA.aMa..

Go To War AgainstRussians
U. ShipsMay Enter

rOtlSLBi'jKM. iJJ 'BssBv'' 'BfcisJs'SSVtlsSK tJsSSSFiSSSBHs& SEPP'bW iiBSBSL T

BabiesBooming In DefenseArear
iinitea btatcs. Hospitals Atlanta,, center of a great part

booked ahead,for months. Obstetricianscredit better times.Znr
Am jino .war Doom in mo nusy souuieasiern
of that boom area,report baby wards

scareand greatly Increased marriages.

ExcavationOf
RuiiwavBase
Is Underway '

Excavation for 'first of four loner
runways', at the m'uniclpalSeJrport
was well underwaV' Wcdn'esdav.
city officials, reported asfearnain
poruon oij.jneypng awauea.projeci

'
According ,to reports'Tfurnlshed

by. the Works. Projects Administra
tion, around' 1,100'cublo yards of
airt) were excavated ;from tho
southwest end, of va newly staked
landing area....

If orej equipmenthas been receiv-
ed and 'now 'th'ere are two. main- -
talners,a cat and blade, a cat'and
fresno, and 40 trucks on. the Job.
This was roughly around' half, or
less, of the total equipmentdue to
be, used on the Job. ,

First work on the project, said
B. J. McDaniel, city engineer, will
be done on the new portion of the
enlarged landing' field. Currently,
other operationsInclude the level
ing of the small tract on which
have been located the "seawaves,"
a series of dirt dumps formerly
employed for automobile thrills. ''

Around US men are'assigned to
the .Job, exclusive of equipment
operators,and Tuesday"there,were
107 on the,Job. .

Tho four runways to be con
structed each more than a mile
long, and- in addition, the port .will
have a new lighting systemInstall-
ed alongwith' a big. concreteapron
fronting on the relocatedhangars.

Fljdng Cadets
Yisit Here

Forty flying cadetsfrom SanAn.
gelo's training field included Big
Spring In their cross-count- swing
toaay, making a circuittnat ex
tended from San Angelo to Big
Spring to "Midland and then back
to the base field.

Lt J. W, Shamel of Tulsa, Okla.
was in chargeof the control-plan-

stationedat Big Spring's'municipal
Dort Each cadetchecks In at the
control ship before, clntlnulng his
trip, making it possible for a closer
estimateof landing to be made in
the event he la forced down.

Lt Shamel said the cadetsare
being put through a ten weeks'
training period. During this time
they make two long flights, the
one they made.today and one that
lsroutedtbrougb8onoxa,jptona
and' back to San Angelo.

JapaneseHold
Secret Conclaves

TOKYO, June 24. UP) The gov-
ernment Jn two Important secret
conferences dlspussed.Japan's role
In the new Russtan-uerma- n war
today, keepingan anxious weather
eye' on the attitude of the United
States.

The authoritative Japanesenews
agency Dome! reported worried
discussion of the possible conse-
quences for Japan of the United
States' promise of aid for Russia.
Tne popular newspaper xoauun
suggestedthat American friend-
liness toward Russia was due to
"as effort to gain a foetheld
againstJapan4and eaelreleher la
the PaalWe, and tfce nswsiisasr
HssM hiH there was a "ssstttary
ssnttsjsM"' isi i setvassssiJise 9seb
y

Thirteen squirming babies piled together In
Atlnnffk'si nrnrlv finanlfnt fAlt' 411 UtiM. m"" --"" -- ji

In

tudies
Revision Of

. . t . .

SpeedZones.
How fast is too fast?
Therejseems to be. , a, difference

of opinion, and traffic authorities
have difficulty '.In establishing
speed llmlta't;whleh 'meWafely
and,also free, flow-o- traffic.
' The'clty.'orBJgj Spring
Its difficulties, too, and commis-
sioners spent some--- time Tuesday,
evening in a 'discussion of speed
regulations.'
'"Recently zones have

been extended"to include all city
streets, 'and police 'have been
cracking down on violators, with
an above-norm-al number,of fines
being paid. There Is a contention,
however, that a limit in
Borne outlying districts works to
the unnecessary impediment of
traffic; and City Manager E. V.
Spence and Police Chief J. T.
Thornton are to map the city In
a plan! to establish e,

and le cone. When theseare
fixed, lt was said, the law will be
strictly enforced.

Meanwhile, the le restric-
tions hold good, and traffic offi-
cers'still are on the Job.

Gulf Expands1Pipe
Line To East

TULSA, Okla,, July 25. UP) The
first step toward Increasing pipeline--

capacity Into the eastern in-
dustrial, area from
oil fields came this week..

Oulf OH Corp. let a contract to
increasecapacity of Its line from
Jenks, Okla., to. Dublin, Ind. The
line supplies crude' for refineries
as far east as Pittsburgh.'

The Increased capacity In the
h line will be gainedthrough

laying. 13 loops, three of them In
Oklahoma, four In Missouri and
six in Illinois and Indiana.

British Planes
ContinueRaiding:

LONDON, June 25. UP) Follow
ing up their 14tb successive night
assault.on western Germany,RAF
bombers roared acrossthe channel
again todayand thunderousexplos
ions which soon echoed back over
the water Indicated they were
blasting once more at the nazl--
occupled French coast.

The big German Industrial ceiw
ters of Cologne and Dusseldorf and
the naval baseat Kiel' were main
targets of the British night raids,
the air ministry declared. It ac-
knowledged tha loss of two planes.

Joining In National Event

Joining In a state and national
wide ceremony, the National Youth
Administration resident center will
observe open house from Q to 8
p. no. Thursday eveningon the oc-

casion of the sixth anniversaryof
the NYA.

The eenter Is teeetedla the city
park area to tne left of highway
Wf W Www
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Miners.Think
n 9

OperatorsTo
. ". e

AcceptOffer .
I ?

XJi i :
By .tho,Associated Press
"'Strategists ,6f- - the" CIO' JUntted
Mine workers appeared--' confident
today, that southern .Appalachian
soft. coal producerswould accept
tho union's proffered)two-ye-ar la-

bor contract before a'July 7deod-lin- o,

and thereby avert a threat-
ened, tie-u-p of the 'mines.

After tho
.served notice yesterdayof the

deadline, John' L. Lewis; -- miners'
chief, told reporters42 of .the 13
operatorsassociations.which make
up the.southern' .producers"wage
conference had'"acquiesced" in the
contract, with 'only the Harlan
county (Ky.) coal operatorsassoci
ations declining to meet the
union's terms.

In general, the contract offered
tho southernmines' was the same
as signed last .week by northern
operators. Both provide 'for basic
wage scales .of $7 a day an in
creaseof $1 in the north, and $1.'40

in the south.
The 140,000 southernminers.pro

duce about 150,000,000 tons, o.t coal
a year.

Eleven San Francisco bay. ship-
yards continued to be , seriously
hamperedby a strike of AFL and
CIO machinists,but some hope of
speedy settlementof, the
dispute was .expressed In advance
of union meetings.

The navy, seeking to get work
back nto full swing on $500,000,000
worth of defense orders in the
yards, met indifferent success yes-
terday In Its efforts to enroll
machinists in civil service.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness with showersand

this.afternoon, tonight
and Thursday..Little change In
temperature.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness tonight and Thursday
with scattered thundersbowersla
southwestand extreme south por-
tions. Gentle to fresh southeaster-
ly winds on the coast.

LOCAL- - WEATHER, DATA
Highest temp.Tuesday, 8U low-

est temp, today, 68.
Sunset today, 7:58; sunrise to-

morrow, 5:41.
Preclpltationt .05.

work and routine ofthe snore than
two scoreboys assigned tothe cen-
ter here, there win be a seriesof
brief talks.

District Judge CeeU Colling
will speak en "Youth of Today,"
Ctty Manager S. V. Bpesc will
discus NYA work In Big Spring.
and Ben JaekseniBan Angelo. dis-
trict NYA .dtteetor,wU Ulk stout
the general MYA psoftejn.

vnssinwU assist In
lag gin sts ann In

NYA Center To Hold

RedPlanes
RaidCities
In Finland

German,Russian
Reportsof War
ProgressVary

By The Associated Press '
Finland was reported to

have joined 'Germany in the
war againstRussiatoday af-
ter soviet plane3 raided Hel-

sinki andsouthernFinlandin
reply to German raids that,
were 'reported to have left
Leningradin flames".

An authorized German
spokesmanin Berlin saidFin-
land had formally' ".declared
war and that fighting was
going'dh in full force.

Many Finnish civilians were ro--s
ported killed and the city of Lap-peenra-

sot. afire. .

A military spokesmanIn Berlin
declared German successes"baf
fling the Imagination" werenchlevr
ed In .the flrstr three,days of tha
war on. Russia and' would be .an4
nounced tomorrow. ' jl

Before Uw Finnish declaration ,!was announced in uei--, t
slnkt madei a sharp protest to' i
Russiaagainstwhat It called'the
unprovokedattack and said the '
soviet assertion that German.'
troops had attacked Russia
through northern Finland was
deliberate lie. ;
Pravda, the communistparty or

gan, warned that "the world will
be.amazed,by tho forces" which, the
soviet people In Its indignation and "

patrlotlo wrath" would burl against ',
Ge'rmany--, , --

' i,s
..Reports4fom TurkeysaUl Ru- -
slans were- offering little resist-
ance'. 1st the .former Rumanlaa
province ,of, Bessarabiaand, that"
'a German,parachutedivision was7

'

In' readinessto attack Odessa, '

Russian Blacksea port;
On.the land front, the Germans

said 'tho war I was going so well ,
"great successes?,could be expect-- .

ed.'Deep thrusts of flame-throwi-

pan-eo-r columns into Russian ;tei
rltory .were' .claimed. ,

The Russians- acknowledged they,
bad been,unableto halt three pow-
erful Germandrives on the central
and,northenfronts. In the south;
Ankara reports said' German and
Rumanian troops had occupied
Cernautl, capital "of Bucovina pro-
vince, and.Chlslnau,capital of,Bes-- :

sarabla,both taken over from Ru-
mania' by Russia a year ago. ,

The Russians,bombed Warsaw,
tDanzIg and Rumanian Coasten-t-o

to .match Germanassaults- oh
Ukraine cities and claimed they
destroyed German planes while ..

losing 374.
Germany reported sinking two.

British freighters and setUng big.
tires in Liverpool in raids against
England.

Britain kept up her heavybomb-
ing of Germany and the. German
occupied coastIn an attempt to re-

lieve some of the nail pressureon
her soviet- ally. ?

British reports said a greater
tonnageof bomb's had been drop-
ped on Germany during the past-tw-

than in the entire
month ofApril.

A heavyair offensive was sM
by the British to have paved ta
way for new advancesof Imper-
ial attempting to
Syria from Vichy French fereea.
Tho British were said to
retaken Merdjayoua fresn Htd
French and to be attacldnrwtsfc- -'

In 13 nules of Beirut, IbsjsesAi
capital.
French reports told of counter--,

attacking which recaptured OJe-zin- e,

south of Beirut and cfceokeil
British forces driving on the dSSK

ert town of Palmyra.

HELSINKI. June 2a UO-O- Ms.

land's governmentwilt tell parUs-me- nt

In an emergencysession --

night what measures the natsass
wlil --take --againstMvietL MsF---

slon," It was suboritatlvly staiast
late today. (In Berlin an, earths
lzed spokesmansaid. Finland
already declared a.state M
with Russia.)

Open House
meat. Thsy are Mb, 1st ft, "

Mrs R U Beale. Mrs, .,OM
well, and Urs. W. J. MeAnssna

Th ebseryanc here l to 1km
leg with a sUte-w- pnvresn
suggestedby J. C xaonsa, max
director for tne Mstsmnl Yestttr
Adnitnlstratteo. On the nnnrn,
ary XaVnsm smnsntirl. t
weuM be vU Hr the pAttc t
vtstt and ftasA hand what
tuaUy to httoc attsmpu ana -

19 M MYA.
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SMmtnerConferenceFor
YoungPeopleTo Open
MondayAt Buffalo Qap

Beoause of the government pro--1 pastor of First Christian
pau of national defense Biff church. The Rev. Halillp wlU act
Spring Beenlo Mountain conference as local director, again this year
for young people Witt be conduct-- and plans to leave Sunday night
d at Buffalo Qap, sixteen miles

southeastof Abilene. At present
the conference buildings' at Big
Springare being used for NYA

The Buffalo Gap confer-ene-e

will meet June 30th to July
6th.

Flans are bengmade for a larg-
er and better conference this sum-
mer according to announcements
wade by the Rev. Homer' W.

Downtown
Stroller

WHHiwuiHUiuuni!nnmitifflmiiiiOTmiMiuiininimimii

As a vacationing stroller, we've
, done very little strolling, at least

with an .observing eye. But time
and tide cure all things, 'Including
the aftermaths oftwo weeks, off,'
so hero we are again, back In

' print....
A1 two "week vfsllor In town Is

MAXINE THOMAS, who Is visit-
ing her family. She's employed in
Dallas and Big D seems to be
agreeing with her. She looks
line....'

After1 living here most,of her
' life, Mrs..HARVY WBXIAMSON

left Monday night for Lubbock
'where she is to be employed as
managerof a' dress shop.1' Mrs.

MJAM GOLDMAN, Mrs, E.. OEL--
IJNGTON and some of her ;other
friends accompanied her'there and
helped her get settled.,-.---.

' 7 .
Due' back fromSan Antonio

''Thursday is Mrs; ,FRED .READ
who .has. been, gone--' for; several
'days combining business with
pleasure'..., 'w . T '

. Talking 'vacation'plans, is" MAL-
COLM,, BRBDGES,- "jrho,, with ,hls
wife, plans, to ;see Carlsbad, tEl
Paso and' Juarez over" the 4th of
July"n6llday...., ;f. '. ' V

Which all reminds 'that we
.,haven't bought our' firecracker's"
' yet and times

ten more days to 'shop.In. 'Wheth-
er to buy the sparklers that look
pretty- - or the giant crackers'that'

.-- make the most noise is always a
July problem for us....

;Shower Given For i

Mrs. RushingBy '
NurserySchool

,A pink and blueshower'wasgiv-

en Mrs. Jessie Rushing by the
membersof the nursery school
sewing club,Tuesdayafternoon at
we scnooL ,

.Attending wero Mrs. Don Was:--
eaer, Mrs. Elliott DIgby, Mrs. Ur-ae- y

Threatt, Mrs. Laura TImmons,
Mrs-McGa-ry, Mrs. O. L. Lawson,
Mrs. E. I Hensley, Mrs. Jerry
,cottong&roe Mrs. R. H. White,

t Donnle Wagoner, Bertha Owen.
Sending gifts were Mrs. Cleo

Fuyer and Mrs., J. V, Murphey.

Giant Ace Signs
Up With lamesa
CoachingStaff

Jim H Nell backfleld starwlth
tthe New York Giants; of profes-

sional football ranks, has been
named assistant . backfleld coach
for the, Lamesa..high school Torna

t
apesfor the next school year. Nell,
a former grid star at Brownfleld
high and then at Texas Tech, will
teach history In addition to his
coaching duties.

.He will assist recently-name- d
head,coachLesterGregg in mold-
ing the 1941 edition of the Torna-
does. Nell received his degreeat
Texas' Tech In 1938 and taught
school and coached' in Pecosthatyear and in 1939. Since that time

. he has been with the Giants.
He succeeds Can-- Snraberrv in

the loeal faculty's ranks who re
signedat the end of thepast school
year.--

FEMALE PAIN
Women who sufferpain of irregular
Mrlodawith orankv niriouinm
due to mont&lr functional disturb-ane- ee

shouldandLT&laR.PlaKhun's
VsceUble compound simply mar
Hout to reUeTomenoUtnsa.Knitasooapounq u m&ae erptcially

women to rulerssuehdistress--.
(Mlinjs andtoua help tfcsaso
ItacWru sueii dUacult Hitl"w&x&ujr

3H
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for Buffalo Gap.
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Haisllp,

Several ouistandlngatateand na-
tional workers-wil- l assist,with the
program. Dr. Virgil E. Lowder of
Chicago, will be dean Of the con-
ference, Robin Cobble, a returned
missionaryfrom the BelgianCongo
will direct missionary activities
and deliver a seriesof addresseson
Christian missions. Charles Marion
Rossof Fort Worth, state dlreotor
of religious education, will assist
the correlation committee. Miss
Mildred Creath of Big Spring will
be dean of women and Dr. C. A.
Johnsonof' Odessa will be dean Of
men. Dr. F. M. Warren, pastor of
First Christian church in Abilene,
will deliver the vesper messages.
Sixteen youth, leaderswill consti-
tute the faculty and administra-
tive personnel About one hun-
dred people are expected to attend.

Charles Graham of 'San Angelo
is' presidentof the conferencefor
wis area,.

A large delegationof young peo-
ple from First Christian'church in
Big Spring-expec- t to leave early
Monday, morning for Buffalo Gap.

rne educational committee or
the' local church will 'meet tonight
to recommend the young people
who are to receivescholarships-fo- r

me conference, .Bcnoiarsmps are
given on a merit basls--youn- g peo-
ple must reach certain,hjghvstanr
dards morally,-- Intellectually and'
spiritually." ' ' V VV

Knott Women Form
Girls' 'Organization
In Baptist Church

KNOTT, June 28, (Bpl) The.
women's mlssionarysocletymet at
the church' Monday afternoon for
a social and to, organize a, glrl'sN
ua-- nana. .Mrs. I X. Yates, spon-
sor had charge'-o-f the program.
Margaret Burchell was elected'
president Yates,vce presi-
dent,, and Doris ''Gross .secretary.
The organizationwill be -- completed

hV nTrt rnafttlno tAH " in,a
members worked on 'cup. towels'
and,,towels to be donated to' the
Hendrlek Baptist 'hospital at Abi-
lene.- --- " - - - - j - --

Refreshments
r

were served to one
new member, Mrs. Richardson,
Margaret Burchell, "jeola Yates,
Idella Sample, Joe Marie Meyers,
Mrs. w.A. Burchell, Mrs. H.--O.

Jones. Mrat O R. Smith. Mrs.
Hersehell-Smlt-h, Mrs; ,'Ii d; Yates,'
Mrs. j. b. pample,Mrs. T. M. Rob-
inson., Mrs. R.; H. dUnger Mrs. J.
Wt Phillips, s.

Mr. and Mrs. RobertSmith of.
Valley View, and W." M. Smith of,
Stamford,were visiting Mrs. O. R.
Smith and family Sunday.

Mrs. E. L., Roman and children,
Donnle, Wanda Jean and ,DbrIs;
are spending' the week visiting
relatives at Corstcanu

,Rj( E. DHlIard Is visiting Jiome
folks on leave from air corps ser-
vice In iHInotsI --Ha will spend a
few days'here before leaving for
Kentucky;wherehe is belng'trans-ferre-d.

' "

Mr. and.Mrs. Royj Phillips and
son, Johnnie Boy, madea trip to
Albuquerque Sunday. '

Babe,Cobb

SetFor Golf
FrayToday

NEWTON, Mass, June 25 CD-B-abe
Ruth' and Ty Cobb, who, have

retained.their famous battinghab-
its for golf, .are expectedto eu?
ploy them today when .after, all
their years of friendly bickering,
they come together at Common-
wealth for the first round of their
"grudge," snatch'for charity.

During their sensationalcareers,
which earnedthem honoredplaces
in baseball's hall of fame, the.
Babe was the game'smost power-
ful lefthandcd sluggerand Ty, the
American, league's batting leader
for 12 of his 21 years, the most
scientific hitter.--

'

Nowadays Cobb, at M, and Ruth,
seven years younger, play golf
about the same way they hit base-
balls and they do It almost equally
well, Judging, by their practice
rounds on Commonwealth's lengthy
par-7-2 course. Ty, turned in a 78
and the Babehad rounds of 79-8-0.

Experts,who studied their games
rated them evenly matched.

Since both haye acceptedwag-
ers with others on the outcome of
today's match, which will
be repeated in New fork on Fri-
day, they appeared eager to ar-
range a friendly bet before going
to the first tee at 12:30 p. m.
(CAT.),

OarsmenVie

For Nat'l
Title Today

ruuuHKEEFSiE, N. TH June
36 UP Otvea the promised break
in the weather, nine eight-oare-d

varsity crews will tie up to their
stakeboats at spprlsaately4:iS
p. bj. (CBT) today, ready for a
four-sai- ls raea dawn h iruduin
river to decide the 4Uh ehaaplon-hl-p

of the Intercollegiate Rowing
aseisiieB.

The, weather is an ImtnHut
natterto tke 73 lees,brMued ssus-eU-er

yawg aiea la the tfUater-hi- X

(Meat afceti. It's a tsa4MfM
basest.est reert that fair weather

a, sK wee sad that's

It's About Tim,

In ittscxT

'

By DOLORES BOLAND
TTS ABOUT TIME to frame

pressed flowers. Place colored
construction paper over heavy
cardboard. Arrange flowers on
the paper and cover with class.
Passepartoutpasted around edges
wilt hold all .these together1 and
form a frame.

(Esquire Features,Inc.)

Couples ClassTo
Have Membership -

Contest
Voting to hold a' membership

contest and naming' Herbert
Feather and J. D. Arthur-a- s team
captains, the First Methodist
Couples,classmet at the 'home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bottomley
Tuesdaynight for a businessmeet-
ing.

To' dose tho membershipdrlveT
the' losers' vrlU entertain the win-
ners"With a barbecueat the city

The group also-- voted to send.a
basket.of food to a needy" family.'
Others presentwere,Mr. and' Mrs.
Loy Robinson, Mr. '"and Mrs-yAr- -.

thur, 'Mr., and Mrs. Luclous" Ban-

ders, Mr. andfMrs.' WalterDeats,
Mrs. Clydq tThomas, Dr. and Mrs.
Clyde Tnomas. Jr.. Mrs.- - Stanley
Mate, Mrs. .Wayne Gound.

RebekahsMeet New
Treasurer At
BusinessMeet
"if - ,
Business was discussed by the

RebekohLodge 284 membersTues-
day" evenlngrat-th-e 'I.O.OJB. Halt
Mrs: Beatrice.Bonner, resignedas
treasurer and' Mrs, Velma Cain
was .elected in. faer-plac- ,'

.Others attending, were. Mrs.
Viola Robinson, 'Mrs. Alma Cren--,
shaw, Mrs. Lovle 'Barlow, Mrs. Ella
Lloyd,- - Mrs. Eula'Pond, Mrsv Rosa-
lie Gilllland, Mrs. .Maggie Rich
ardson,Mrs. Julia. Wllkerson, Ben
Miller.

NaflCoUege
IGoMMeet - '

OpensToday
COLUMBUS, Ohio, June 25. UP)

SlxtyVfour of the country's golfing
olU&j-'tecd- ;,' off today'in opening
round niatchesror the 44th nation-
al Intercollegiatechampionship.

Earl Stewart, Louisiana State's
Junior, ripped .two

strokes i.off par with a' 168--7 142
qualifying round to take the .medal
with 'the lowest score in the tour
ney's history, his,mark,eliminating
the 143 with which John 3urke of
Georgetown won a year ago..

Right behindhim, with a record--
equalling performance,.was Char
ley Finger of Stanford;who tacked
together rounds of '70 and, 73' for
143. r

Stewart was booked with Peter
Page of Princeton, former presi
dent of the Intercollegiate Asso
ciation, in the first match, and
there was a bit of irony In that
pairing; It was Page who pulled
the slips from the hat In the
"luck of the draw" plan used for
setting up the first contests.

The defending champion, F.
Dixon .Brooke of Virginia, was in
the lower bracket with Stewart,
and he hadJohn J. Conry, Jr.,' of
Notre Dame as .his opening foe.

Brooklyn Bad Boy
In TroubleAgain .

NASHVILLE, Tenn., June 25 OP)
Cletus Elwood (Boots) Foffenber-ge-r,

the bad boy from Brooklyn,
Is on the spot again.

Umpire Ed (Dutch) Hoffman re
ported to Southern Association
Trammel! Scott that the chunky
pitcher threw a baseball at him
during last night's game which
Boots' Nashville club lost to New
Orleans, 0 to 2.

Tho arbiter said Poffenberger
baited him .about ball, and strike
decisions until "finally, X ordered
him from the game when his lan-
guage.became abusive., ,

"Then, he wound up and let
one go that bit me In my chest
protector."

Lajry Gilbert, Nashville mana-
ger who helped Poffenbergerback
Into baseball after his suspension
by the Brooklyn Dodgers; wouldn't
comment

Nazi PlanesHit
British Shipping:

BERLIN. June 25. UP) German
air raids, aimed again at Britain's
commerce, sank two freighters to-
taling 11,000 tons and set big fires
on the waterfront of Liverpool,
Vital English wast ecasi harbor.
the German high command declar-
ed today.

Besides the two frelskxan. wfalth
the communique sW wera swak
out of a strongly prntsnssdeaawy
oa the Sfjtiek east tie, ( ahrbursa mernsnntim wu, matA
kit with kaW kasakjt. ,

oocielu
The Big Spring
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AXJW. CJB 0?.:?nTBAPTIST CHURCH will meetat 3 o'clock in
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S0,1 NEIGHBORS will meet at
&uJck. mn hU" Bt

WOODMEN CTRCLE Will meet at

for'?22b&&JSXS&party.
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A dash of rain, a bit of sun,;andl

plenty of clouds didn't 'spoil the
vadatlonlng desire of a lot of Big,
Spring people. As, .the weekendap--1

proachea, on two week
vacations. '

Mr. and Mrs., IL W. Whitney and
children left Wednesday'for a va
cation In south; Texas. They will
visit in San Antonio, Houston, and
Corpus Christ!.. "

Mrs. Clydo' Bennett, of Pecos
snentWednesdaSr'with hr. ulilar.
Mrs., Pat Harrison.

Mrs. A. J. nilbun has' as house
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Paul tSteph--
ens. Mrs.. Alfred Tavlor.. Mrs. Tra
vis Roberts and Lois,,Hllbun, all
of Tokum. The visitors will leave
tonight,

Mrs. H. O. Stlpp, Mrs. Hoxsle Y.
Smith of Pasadena,Calif., and ,W.
F.. Cushlngleft today for Fort Da
vis to spenda few days.

Mrs. R. J GomlUlon, had as
Tuesday and Wednesday guests,
Mrs. H. S. Grace and .Doris Marie
and 'Grace. Preston of Wichita

"
Falls. f -

Mrs. Alton Underwood and,Betty
Jean'and James.Lee havereturned
home from a weeks visit in- Abi
lene. v

.Mails' Dee and Blllle 'Gene
Younger, of Mr., and
Mrs. W. B. "Younger,
Mrs. T. E. Wood and son, Tommy
Loe," to Lubbock for" a visit. The
Woods 'went pn

Mrs. Jw. Br Bucnanaai bad as
guests until her 'son
uiiu uia wuo,.jur. ouu akin, ,vr. o.
Buchanan of Et Paso.The guests
have'beenvacationing In' Houston,
Galvestonand Dallasand .were en

Sirs-- roturncd
from,

- .Mrs. ,06011! McDonald Is confined
to" Mafon'e' and Hogan Cllnic-Ho-sr

iiltal with pneumonia.
--Mrs.- Albert 'Smith and Bertie

Mary returned .Tuesday from Son
Antonio where they"attended the
convention of the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainment and its auxi-
liary;- They also visited Mrs.
Smith's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. .Pennington,

J3. A. Trousdale. They
were gone a wees.

.Mrs. JamesT. Brooks andJames
Edward'and Lorena have returned
from Abilene where they visited
over the' weekend. .Inez Ritter ac
companiedthem here for a visit!

Kyle Gray returned axonaay
from a businesstrip to Austin.

Mrs. Repps Guitar will spend
the next two, weeks jvlaltlng her
mother, Mrs., W. P. Hunt, In Van
Horn.

Bobby Hageman,son of Mr. and
Mrs. U.-- Hageman,U ,in WIchitA
Falls visiting his
Mrs. Robert Tillman and Mrs. W
xs. acuiaji. t

Mrs. G. T. nail and daughter,
Florence, spent last week with
Mrs. Hall's mother, Mrs. D. L.
Free, of Earth. .

Miss Delia Landers Is expected
to arrive' within the next few days
to be the; 'house guest of Mrs. Joe
Harrison. Miss Landers is from
Fort Arthur.

Mrs. W. M.-- Heath Just return
ed from a two weeks trip to
Florida and Alabama.She' was ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. T. 8.
Roberts of Big Lake.

Dar Nell Boulter has been vis
iting her'mother, Mrs. Jeff Heffer-ma-n,

In Flagstaff, Arlt, for; the
past two weeks.

Mrs. G. IL Hayward bad at a
recent guest,Mrs. H. H. White, of
Odessa.

Mr, and"Mrs. W, C Henley have
returned home from' a vacation in
OklahomaCity, They were accom
panied on the two week trip by
Mrs. M. Carnohan of Abilene.

Mrs. C. L. Henry will leave la
about a week to join her daugh-
ter In Fort Worth who is visiting
Mrs. Henry's mother, Mrs. J. M.
Hapson.

Mrs. C. 8. Holmes M expecting
her sister, Mrs. George Isaao, of
Charleston,W .Va, to arrive soon
for a visit here.

Mrs. H. L Hocaaahas as guests
for several' weeks, her daughter,
Mrs. Duff Hepner, and grandson,
Harry Jack, of Robstown,

Mrs. B. H. Qibsoa lert reeeany
for a month's vacation visiting

You'll flad

J. W.

Daily Herald

Daily Calendar Wttk iyants

DashOf Rain Doesn'tDeter.Those
Leaving Onf WeekVacations

manyileave

.'daughters'
accompanied'

.Wednesday

lyHbusOfhas,
a..rnbnth'sv.stayln.Callfornl,

andcou's-InMr- s.

.(grandmothers,

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS)

GRIFFITH
BBTIUBCTO.

4 H""ter. Member, arid associ--

3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
amp from 6 tfclock' td 8

7:80 o'clock at the W.O.wl Hall.

. vert ho-m-

e

' M

relatives in Macon, Ga--, and Jack
son, 'Miss.. -

Mr. and Mrs.IL E. Howie and
daughter,Molly Ann, will leave to
day to join 'Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Conley in Iluldossj-N- . MThey will
return Sunday, .

Mrs. Peteilowxe returned,Mon-
day afternoon from lp to Aus-
tin and Temple 'to ylslti.her moth-
er, Mrs. J. S&'Cooki. ,

Mrs, H. J. Ageo and Arlcno have
returned to their hbme 'in Big
Spring after ;a visit to.Stamford,

Mr. and-Mr-s. Irvin --Daniels and
daughter," Joyce Ann, spent the
weekend wishing in' San Angeloi'

airs, Iva Honeycnttr had as
guests1ast.vweek, Her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ray ilart-ele- r

and daughter,.Marle,'or Utt-ma- n,

.Ohio,and her mother and
faUier,.Mr!. and, Mrs: ,T, 3i Augs--'
purger of .Sweetwater.' , .;

Adelo' Geer of SweetwaterIs vis--
iting Mr., and Mrs.. W.- - Fi 'Jayes
this, week. She wiU. return Knr
Sunday.. ,. '

Irs. Leo Jenkins .and , children
accompanied Mr.-ari-d Mrs.- DIHard
Drlggers ta'Lubbock for a two'day
visit. Mrs. Drlggers is going, on
to GIenwood,Ark.fwith'

Guy Kennedyof.Lubboeki Hh'
will, be gone two weeks' .vlaltlnir
wim rciauvesv " '

BuffNarron'
Due'ForClassic

JpB
&yDALLAS.iJuna'25 UPi A mod
many.oDserversthougnt.Sam Nar--
ronor Houston should have made
the all-st- ar team In 1940 when he
ran third, for the mask Job. It Is
a practical .certainty the Houston
receiverwill catch In the' league's
sixth Dream Game at Beaumont
on July 16 as the most consistent'
receiver of the-year.

Of the four first string catchers
In' the south, Narron ' stands out
easily. But it will not be so sim
ple to choose between'the others
for the alternate Job. Al Unser at
BeaumontIs a great hitter, a. rap-
idly Improving catcher.' Benny
Huffman of San Antonio la a con
sistently good catcher'and a .very
good hitter. Ed Friar, Shreveport'a
mainstay, is dependable but not
scintillating...

In the south the line Is clearly
marked betweenthe first and sec--,
ond string receivers and none of
the latter are likely to be In .the
running.
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Art feridgefClnb
A. table of guests was Ineluded

at the Idle ArtBrMge elUB when
members met in the home of Mrs,
L.2. Marehbanks Tuesday night
for games., Mrs. Hehrv rvw,
ttrs. Fred Mitchell, Mrs. Nu-
gent and Mrs. Harry Brown were
the vleit6rs. ,,

Mrs. Mitchell, second high. Mrs.Browh blngbed. RefreshmenU
were served outdoors In plenlo
etyle. Hamburgers, fried potatoes
and drinks weretln paper sacks.

Others playing were Mrs. JimZack, Mrs.. Hugh Dunagan, Mrs.
Elecher Sneed, Lennah RoseBlack. Veda Itohln.nn .f r,
McMahen, Mrs. DoUglaa Newman.
oLtm. mcjaanen is to be next host--

Girl Scout Troop
ReturnsFrom Trip
Td Chritnnl
t ,

'

FORSAN, June 23 (SpD-- Mrs.

Walter Gressett, Mrs. O'Barr
omiin ana Margaret Jackson,who
accompanied the girl scout troop
to Chrlstoval,. returned with thegroupthisweekend.'

Scouts Included Marjorle Ogle's-b-y,

Virginia White, Lavernla
Thleme, Gwendolyn Oglesby, Ewa
Smith, Dorothy JeanGressett,Vel-
ma GressAtt

Fish Fry Held By The
t,ec Williamses
tlMf: Fd u- - Cecil Williams en-
tertained frionds with a .fish fryat Glen IW. Bomnn'. n1n v.i.
week. The Williams hava nt r.turned from, a vacation nn ni.r
chanah lakei

Those attending' wem wf
Mrs. J. ,EL Mdore, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen W. Bomdn, Mr. arid Mrs. JeffPike and famly;Mr. and Mrs. Doo
Stephean.and'Mary NeU, Alta Mao
Claxton,-- D60, Howard, K. A. Wil
liams ana Bobble Jean, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Wllllams'and sons. ,

i - -

Malpne And Hogan
'"IlII.. TT j .
vauuu-nospita- i,

, Mrs. Je Medford,'1604 Temper
ance,, Is a. surgical patient

Rev. tand Mrs. Marvin T.At.
Forsan are, the parents of a'son!
born Monday.--, .

Air. and'Mrs. C. B. Jnhnn'rnn
Lancaster,are the'parentsota son
corn Monaay.

Mrs.' C. W. Crelghton, Rt 1, is a
meuicoi pauent.

Mr; and Mrs. a A. Thixton are
the parentsof twin daughtersborn
Wednesday morning.

Alius Ray Cox, son of Mr. and
Mrs.. John Cox of Garden City, Is
a.medlcal patient

Henry Alton Thames,son of Mr.1
and,Mrs. Henry- Thames,is a sur-
gical .patient

:Charles Whelchel.i .Big Spring
ball club, a medical siatlent, was
dismissed Tuesday.
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Banquet By
B&P W

A formal Installation banquet
was Hem by the Business and Pro-
fessional Woman's club Tuesday
night at the Settles hotel and t6n
new member were accentedinto
the club.

Jeannette Barnett, outgoing
president,)conducted the Installa-
tion. Gladys Smith Is' Iho new
president; Mario Maxfleld. first
vice presidents Maurine. Word

Mrs. J. R. Stockley
HostessFor

For Husband
KNOTT, June 28 (Spl) Mr. J.

B. Shockley was hostess in her
home to a,surprisebirthday dinner
for her husband. Assisting with
the affair were Mrs. Yale Craw
ford and .Mrs. Cecil Shock'ley. Oth-
ers present' wereMrs. Bertie Mack-ti- n

of Los Angeles, Calif, Mrs.
Ethel Shockley, Yale Crawford and
sons, Billy Yale and Don Lee, Cecil
Shockley and sons, C J. and Mi-
chael, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Carr
and children of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. .HermanFuckett and son
of Lenorah and tho hostess, Mrs.
Shockley and daughter, Beverly
Ann.
' Mrs. N, L. Meyers of Corslcana
hasbeen visiting her son, Joe Mey-
ers and family. Mrs. N. L 'Meyers
arrived here over the weekend-t-o
take her four-year-o-ld daughter
nome alter'a ten month' stay here
and at Ackerly with her aunts,
Mrs. Joe Monroe and 'Mrs. .Joe
Meyers. They reside at Port La
vaca.,

Mr. and Mrs.T. M. Robinsonvis
ited a cousin, Matthew. Hughes,
and, family at Fluvanna,,Sunday.
Mrs., R. G." Burchfield, Mr., Robin-
son's mother,.who has been1 living
with them, stayed for a summer's
visit with, her sister.
. Recent visitors "of. Mr. and Mrs.
H. O. Joneswere.Mr. Jones'cousin
and wife, Mr.- - and Mrs. Bert Gra-hjir- n

from Philadelphia,Miss.' Mr. and Mrs"." O. A. Warren of
Levelland, and Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Unger of OH Center.were,guestsof,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H.' Unirer over the
weekend. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dorsev and
children visited In'Monahons with.
Paul Cox, a former resident and
nephew of Mr. Dorsey, Sunday.

" r

ForsanYoung People'
Babe Picnic Hero

A

FORSAN.tJune 25 (SpIJ A pic-nl- q

and swimming party was held
at the Big Spring city- park Sunday--

evening by a group of Forsan
youngpeople.,It was a no host af-
fair. ' - - -'

Attending were Bebe Johnson.
Edna Earl Bradham, Myra ''Nell
Harris, Vlrglnla..Chambers,,Gwen-
dolyn. Oglesby.

,i
V

'
second vice president! Cawtawiiji
Cushlng; recording secretary;''Ml V

dred Anderson, correspondingse.
Pearl Cutalnger treasupeev .

A candlellghtlng ceremess wast :

a feature of the' installation. The ,,,' 'i
club pledge was given by UwW-:-'-prese-

"' 'f
Miss Barnett gave a talk of; aw "

preclatlon to the club for the
during her preedeaey4-is-

Miss Smith also made a' short .talk
to the club.

-- Mrs. L. A. Eubanks read - the)
club collect 'The tableswere spew-
ed down the center with howls of .

summer flowers holding white'
tapers. The- speaker's table Was
centerod with a bowl of peonies
around a fountain. Place cards
furthered the rainbow theme.' -

Charter members were lntrodue-ed-.
New members Included La--,

V

Deanno Cantrell, Mary, Reldy1,
Mary Helen Donnell, Wllla-Nell- ,

Rogers, Irene 'Caspar, Margaret-Bruc-

Nell Rhea McCrary, Jeffle
Bell, Tammye McCrary and Ann
Cross. '

.

Others present were Helen
Duley, Olyvo Chumley, Ina. Mae .

Bradley, Ella Morris, Mildred. An-

derson. Marie Womack. Alma. Bon
ders, Glynn, Jordan, Jowell Barton, v

Edith Gay, Myrtle Jones, June
Sheppard, Ruth Prultt - ,:

Dinner-Danc-e Held
By SubDeb Club .

f

At Crawford flotel ;
A dinner,and dance was heid by "

the .Sub Deb olub Tuesdaynight
at tho Crawford hotel. Two, dlnf
ner guests included' Lillian Jordan '

and Opal Smith. Miss Smith Is.'a
transfer member from Hobbs, N.

'M. - ,
Others attending the banquet

were Robbie Finer, Margaret Jack-
son, 'Vllo Rowe, Hope Slsson, Care--
line .Smith and Mary' Ann Dudley,

Chaperones at tho dance that .

followed 'were Mrs. Ira Thurman,
Mrs. Mary Dlltr, Mrs. Loy 'Smith
and Mrs. Maud Jackson. ''

More than 60 couples'attended..
and music was furnished by 'the

: -nlokleodlan.

HEBE COMES THE BRIDE 1

...her wedding is not complete
without a portrait to treasure
through tho years. ,

Call .1698 for appointment
RODDEN STUDIO

1101 11th Place. Phono4698

'BIG SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

43 Years In Laundry Service

FIRST CLASS WORK
Coll 17.

i
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It IThreeThousandIn CountsMtfy Vote In SenatorialElectionSaturdayvC
J

t

UP

tackOfPoll
TaxesIn 40ff
TearEvident
tf v

AlHKUt

i peeutatlon
s much a matter of
as who will be IhB

Jtkr U 8, senatorfrom Texan Is
lUte' question of how many votes
will be cast by counties In this
area.

Howard county, hard to predict
la 'the matter of total vote, had
promise of around 3,000 Tmltota for
the "special election Saturday. Ab-

sentee votes cast to Wednesday
morning totaled" 180.

Potential vota of the county in
k

, tblr off year eleatlon occasioned
by the deathof Sen. Morris Shep-par-d

is around 4,300. Poll taxes,
"with adjustmentsuntlgured, total-- t

ed '8,737. Added to theso were 140
exemptions,giving a total Visible
potential Of 3,877 votes. Unlisted

"'Jpvers," however, will boost tho
Jtumber. '
'At other points the picture look-

ed about like this:

. COLORADO CITY, June 24 Spl)
Mitchell county's voting strength

v
promisesto be some 1,000 less than

, In a regular election year. .
Against a normal ofaround 3,250

votes, electors'wlll havea pdton-Atlali-

around'2,250 In the special
senate olcctlon Saturday,, it was
reported.

t LAMESA, June 24 (Spl) Absen-
tee voting has been light here in
tho. senatorial balloting, only
around 15 having been cast. e

In the county there were 1,958
poll taxes paid this year and ex-
emptions with permanent certifi-
cates will glyo a potential of
around 2,500.

Political prognosticate give
O'Danlelan edge In the county be-
causeof his showing In two prevl- -
cub campaigns. He attracted a
large crowd hero last Saturday.
Gerald C. Mann is rated high by
observers arid Martin Dies Is be-
lieved to have a substantial block.
Lyndon Johnson, figured to be
leading at present In the whole
state, was relatively unknown out
hero and has had to come a long
way. His strength has grown
rapidly In the last few days.

STANTON,, June 24 (Spl) Mar-
tin county could cost over 1,000
votes In the election Saturday to
name a successorHo the 'late Sen.
Morris Sheppard.-

Poll taxes here totaled 934-- and
exemptions160, a visible potential
of 1,094. The poll tax figure is
more than COO under lost year.

' Class One raffroads in the Unit-
ed States had 1,080,000 employes

.jln mid-Apr- il of this year.

i

Notice
To ourf Customers:1

.For the remainder of the

summer'we will close our
storesat 5:80 o'clock dur-ta-g

the week days and 1

o'clock on Saturdays,

Thomas Typewriter

t Exchange

Hester'sOffice
Supply

Kelsey's
, . The Home of

Quality
Portraits

BOO Runnel Phone 1234

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bask Bldg.
Phone 393

A. a liquor gross
jkmmAMM ftimint INiasML j' BeF 4VSJal BiWBSSlSVSl

way ih uq

Town Closes For
WednesdayFishing

DAYTON. Tenn.. June 96. (- -
Merchantspf this little municipal-
ity will close their doors today at
noonjustas the plan to do every
Wednesday this aumirter to fish
for bass on the edge of the town.

The TennesseeValley Authority's
ChlckamaugaXake, backed up to
the city, has producedbassfishing
too good to miss. So the merchants
voted the early Wedensdayclosing.

Army Recruits .

HereAll Join
Air Corps Units

The V, B. Army recruiting post
here has grown to be almost ex-

clusively a unit for the alrcorps
during tho past three months,
records of enlistments showed
Wednesday.

.During tho period from (Aprll 1
to now, thero havo been32 recruits
from tho Big Spring office, all of
them in tho air corps. This, of
course,, Is due to listed vacancies
all being in tho air cdrps.'

Currently tho only Vacancies
Sgt. Troy Olfford hits ore in the
air corps at Jefferson Barracks,
Mo., Biggs Field at El Paso, and
BarksdaleFleldj La., and the ord
nance company aviation air base
at Albuquerque, N. M.

Latest recruits from here we'ro
Robert I Dabney, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Dabney, BUI Dyer, son
of Mrs. Velma Cain,' and Robert
L. Smith, son of Mrs. Ruby Smith.
All were assignedto the air corps
at Jefferson Barracks In the me-

chanical research division.

Mexico City Bandits
Kill Man In Bank

MEXICO CITS', June 25 UP) A
prominent businessmanwas killed
and two otherswounded last night
when five arzped men attempted
to hold up a mid-tow- n bank.

The bandits fled without break-
ing Into the vaults of the Finance-Industr- y

bonk.
The robbersentered thebank, by

a side-do- and surprised a group
of businessmenIn conference.

The Intruders ordered them to
face the wall. They shot two who
balked, wounding them slightly.
They then ordered Luis Guillen
Guardlola, one of the leadersof the
Mexican soapIndustry, to open the
bank's vaults. He protested he
did not know the combination, ex-
plaining he was not an official of
the institution.

'After an argument, the bandits
shot Guillen through the head.

RADIO LOG
'

Thursday Morning,
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Westex Baseball Roundup.t

7:50 Musical Clock.
' 8:00 Morning. Devotions.

8:15i Musical Impressions.
8:30' Singing Strings.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring,
0:00 B. S. Bercovlcl, Commentat

or.
0:15 Melody Strings.

1 0:30 The Choir Loft
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors. '
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.

HEAR
Lyndon Johnson

Wednesday
8:30-- 0 pjn. Tex. Quality NVorlt

Thursday
12:45--1 pan. Tex. Quality Nwork

7:45-- 8 p.m. Texas State N"work
8:45-- 0 p.m. KIU.D, Dallas

p.m. Texas Quality Nwork
(Paid Pot Ady.)

10:30
J1:00
11:15
11:30
11:45
12:00

12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:05
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
3:15
2:30

Love Songs of Today.
Vocal Varieties.
Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
Benny Goodman Orchestra.
I'll Find My .Way.
Jack Berch. ,
Thursday Afternoon ,

Curbstone Reporter.
News,
Slngln Sam.
Musical Interlude. .',
Carl Hoff Orchestra.
George Fisher.
Martin Dies Address.
Charlie Barnett Orch.
Shatter Parker & Circus.
Ben Young's Orchestra. .
The JohnsonFamily,

2:49 Three For Tea,
3:00 News; Markets.
3:15 U, S. Army Program.
3:30 Diamond State Stakes.
3:45 Songs of Hill and Plain,
4iOO News: Vamp Grant InVlew.
4:30 Jack Free Orchestra.
4:45 Benny Goodman Orchestra.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.,
K.IK A . .llTvJ
uj-i- auvu( a cucifr xerogram.

Thursday Evening
0:30 Confidentially Tours.
6:45 Kay Kyser Orchestra.
0:00 Happy Rambler.
0:15 Sky Over Britain,
0:30 Del Courtney Orchestra.'
0:55 Musical Interlude.
7:00 News.
7:15 Robin Hood Dell Orchestra.
7:45 Lyndon Johnson; Address.
8:00 News.
8:15 Guy Loabardo Orchestra.
8:30 The Great Ounns.
0:00 Art Jarret Orchestra,
9:1 Rep. Cox. Go. Talk.
9:39 The DaaeeHour.
9;4 Bob Crosby Orchestra.

M:W Xewe.
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DefenseOfficials

StudyPossibility
Of Aiding Russia

WASHINGTON, June,28 UP In
line with President 'Roosevelt's
pledge of all possible assistanceto
the Red army, defense officials
today Instituted a quick survey to
determine what Immediate and
effective aid could' be provided for
Soviet .Russia.

The expectation, was that soviet

u
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overtures lor help would not be
long In materialising after Mr.
ItooMvelt's voluntary statementsi
his press conferenceyesterday.

When he made thepromise, the
president emphasised that the
soviet had not yet made any re-

quest for help. lie Intimated,
however, that since the United
States also opposes nail, aggres-
sion, this country was prepared If
and when asked to provide Rus-
sia with everything the nation's
productive capacity can supply
after meeting'prior defense and
lease-len- d commitments.

The president's pledge was Im-

mediately Implemented In one

4.

field when the treasury depart-
ment ordered release of between
$50,000,000 and $100,000,000 In Rus-sla-n

assetshere which were "froc-en-.''

on June 14 along with the
holdings of Germany, Italy and
other continental European na-
tions,

Australia Exports To N.K.L
CANBERRA Australia Nether-

lands India has agreedto purchase
everything Australia has for ex-
port as long as prices and quality
remain reasonable. The principal
purchases are flour, floal, steel,
fruit, hides and chemicals.
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labor unions have maqe their demands

upon the railways of the United and
through the railways upon the PUBLIC. These

demandsare vastly larger proportion than any
they have made. The economical and efficient

operation of the railways vital the nation's
defenseeffort. Therefore,theWesternRailwayspre-se-nt

the public the following

The labor unions representing engineers,fire-

men,conductors,brakemenandswitchmenare
demanding .cent increase wages,
amounting tp 190'million dollars year--
although their present rates are the
highest history.

Other unions representing greater number
of railway employeesare demanding wage
increasesranging high cent
averaging cent and amounting 580
million dollars year although their present
ratesof also are the highest n history.

Thus the wage Increasesbeing demanded by
fhe unions amount to770 million dollars

yeor, averageincrease excess
41 per cent.

THE

Colorado Citian
GetsFine Horse

COLORADOrcnX 28 (Spl)
Another fine saddle horst
was to the string main-
tained by Frank Kolley, Colorado
City oil man, at tho Colorado'Clty
Frontier Roundupbam this week.

Kolley bought Anaencho Rattler,
a horse,

of Dallas. The
horse was brought hero by Bob

of Colorado City. Kelley will
him for the first time at the

M horse show In
county Sundayafternoon.
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Lonic Divorce Is t
NEW ALBANY, Ind CharlesF,

MeKlnley, 71, and .Elizabeth
68, have had a time

to think over being
divorced 10 So they're
going to

unnusa
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In addition, certainof theselabor'unionshave
demandedadvancesin their pay not included
in the above figures, and more rules for the
creationof unnecessaryjobs.

The situation, then,' is this: The total cost of
complying with all the demandsmadewould
be approximately 900 million dollars a year!

The averageweekly earningsof railway employees
are now 15 per cent higher than in the peakyear
1929, while the cost of living is 12 per cent less.

The demandsof the railway Tabor unionsare being
madewhen the entire nation has just been asked
to makeasupremeeffort for National Defense.

The railways cannotmeet these demandswithout a
great increase in the, cost of transportation. They

exceedby more than700million dollars the income

that the railways had left after paying their annual
expense's,taxesand chargesin 1940.

The railways have a vitally important job before"

them. Theyneed all their resources to continue
adequatelyto serve you and contribute effectively

toward the National DefenseProgram.

WESTERN RAILWAYS
Union Station, Chicago, III.
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"Belle Starr"
A brief peep at some the high points In this 20th
CeHtHry-Fo-x story of carpet-bagge- r, .days In the Old
South, following tho Civil War. Randolph Scott and
vptand-comin- g Gene Tlcrncy arc featured.

LHbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbM iHLiiiiiiiiiiWLLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHI

Tho war ended, Geneand Mammy Lou (LouUo Beavers) bear
k Olsquiountr news.

J

".

.

?

lHUFaiQaiiiasiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiil

Dana Andrews, commanding the Union troops, meets Randy-Scott- ,

now a guerrilla leaderwith a price on bis bead.

HiiBBBBBBHIIflHi
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'bbbbbbbbL& isBBBRflar if4 3?sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

Gene's brother, SheppardStrudwlck, and Scott are finally jailed

f for their activities.

.

t

SBBBBBBBBBYy'-- bbbbbw bVbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbsbbbbbbbbbI
bbbbbbbbbbbf bbbbbbbcbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbvbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

bbbbbbbbbbw EtHThey escape,and Gene, ever loyal to the cause,...foolishly Joint
Scott's followers,

bbbbbIsbbbbbbbbT bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbPjbbV9VbbbbbbVbbb

Her marriageto Scottbrings temporaryhappiness,but oncoming
JragedyU inevitable.

On The Sets
' So, with everyone else sprawl.

ad out slouchily on the sidelines,
there was this one fellow sitting
n right up

bbbmisk? bbbb1

straight in his
chair, with a
bow tie under
his chin and a
derby hat in
his lap, look-
ing real polite
and proper.
Yes,sir, migh-
ty polite.

Out in front
of the camera,
wearing-- an
undershirt, an

-- "U.OHH,T
towel around his middle, Fred

"""Astaire was being examined by
aa Army doctor, impersonated
by old-Mr- . Edward McWade.

"Take off your hat," sail) the
Doctor, as Mr. Astaire prepared
tp step on the scales.

"Corry sir," Astaire answered.
Tve Just had a shampoo I'm
afraid I mint catch cold."

"No hat," was the gruff reply,
Mr. Attain placed the hat re-
luctantly on an adjoining table,
Md then began to bounce up
aa4 djwn violently.

.? that tolling," addedthe

TjMi'tl I mstt kv caught
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Then the phone rang, and
while the Doctor was answering
it Mr. Astaire snatchedup the
hat and held It slyly behindhim
when his examiner returnedto
consult thescales.Here It should
be addedthat he had previously
loaded this hat with some five
pounds of lead to bring him up
to Army weight requirements,
and the ballast must have had
the right effect becausethe Doc-
tor, after looking suspiciously at
the dial,-- said: '"I could have- -

sworn you were five pounds
under."

"Oh, I fool everybody that
way," Astaire said blandly; and
men, as tne Doctor turnea away
again, this polite-lookin- g fellow
mentionedin thebeginningopen-
ed a door and stuckin his head.
He ducked backquickly as Mr.
Astaire flung the loaded hat at
hlm-r-bu- t in this one brief mo-
ment h&drew the biggest laugh
of the scenefrom Director Sid-
ney Lanfleld and the stagecrew.

For besides looking polite this
fellow can also look exceedingly
comic, becausewe happento Be
speaking of that waggish Mr.
Benchley, First nameof Robert.

You'll seehim, along with Mr,
Astaire, Rita Hayworth and sun-
dry other prominent names, in
Columbia's new Army comedy
eatttMd. wit niee
MHam!! " Aa 1Slb
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EXCLUSIVELY YOURS ! Psychological reactions of movie-
goers at the exact moment when Adolf Hitler is about to be
assassinatedin a new movie, may aid science in its researchon

fear. hate, hone and expectation. The ex--
will bo conducted In New' YorkEerimentEckstrom, eminent eastern psych-

iatrist, following conferences ' with director
Fritz Lang. The scene, from Lang's 20th
Century-Fo-x film, "ManHunt," shows Walter
Pldgconattempting to assassinatethe No. 1
Nazi . . . Zorina will play her original stags
role in Paramount'sfilm version of "Louisi-
ana Purchase.". . . is paging Con-
stanceBennett for. a role in tho new Greta
Garbopicture. IT the deal Jells It will be
the first time since sheworked with Marie
Dressier In "Anna Christie" that Garbo. has
consentedto appearIn the some film with

MKiNitOHHtON " important remimne --name.
"K X X t-- v Ii .V.

Ray BoJoer has added a "Htlor op" to hit personal
appearancedance routines. A big build-u- p and then he
alia flat on hit face.

X X X
Returning from a.pleasurecrulso on Gregory Ratoffs yacht,

Maxlo Rosenbloom became, seasick. "Is there' anything I can
do for you?" sympathized Ratoff. "Yeah," "moaned Maxlo,
"bring me an island!"

x x x
,Tony Martin Is up for the singinglead in the next Abbott and

Costello picture, "Ride "Em Cowboy." . . . Mary Aster's husband,
Manueldel Campo, hasJoined the Royal Canadianair force . .
The on again, off again Hedy Lamarr-Joh- n Howard romance--is
on again . . . Before starting, work in "Reap the Wild Wind"
Paulette Goddard InvitedCharlie Chaplin aboardC.B. DeMIUe's
yacht and they studied thescript together. . . Ethel Merman
and agent BUI Smith will tell their troubles to a divorce Judgo
in tho nearfuture . . . ThatGene Stratton'Porter homein Bel-A- ir

which'Cary Grant Just purchasedis 'a little place,of .ONLY 35
rooms. .

(

X "X- - x
And I guessthetitle of that newaviation thrlUer, "Flying

Blind," story of air elopmentsto Las.-Vega- can bo taken,
either,way. ' V.

' x ie x .

Milton Berlo is being'pagedfor" tho new Cofe Porter Broadway
show, "Let's Face It" . . . CharlesReisner'sson, Sink Reisrier,
and Barbara Readwere looking for a preacher until he got
caught in the draft . . . Studio executives, as expected,received
Judy Garland'sannouncementof her forthcoming'marriagewith
little or no enthusiasm. And Judy Is taking it to heart' ..."
ProducerBill Pine is testing Mavis Mims, the tap-danci- sensa-
tion at the GraceHayes Lodge, for a role oppositeDick Arlen
in hisnextParamountfilm . . . Lip prints of the studio'sfeminine
starshelp Paramount ballyhoo "Kiss the Boys Goodbye." Too
bad Martha Raye can'tbe included.XXX..John-- Chapmantells it. A scenarist hadfinished, ascreen-pla-y

and it ivaa beingcheckedover by the producer. Rlght
here,"-- said the producer, "you got to have a chasel" "But
this isn't thekind of picture for a chase,"walled theprlter.
"If a aboutpeople. If a a real drama about real people.
Ifa a psychologicalthing." "Okay," compromisedthe pro-
ducer. "Lefa have a mental chase."

JL JL JL.

Phyllis.Brooks, who gets around, Is now getting around with
agent Baron Folan . ... Lloyd Nolan, who has been, portraying
Michael Shayne, the detective, will become a gangster again
in Warners'' "Hot Nocturne."" And. chase himselfon doublo
bills? . . . When GeorgeMarshall was hired to direct a new
Columbiafilm, .Texas."with BUI Holden.Glen Ford and Claire;
Trevor in the leads, it was .supposed to be a deadly serious
western. But It's tumine but to be' another "Desfry" (which
Marshall also directed) with Holden, Ford and Miss Trevor
kidding the pants off western he-m- and the lone pralree:.

Kn IMRGAh'S

KIN MORCAN

HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE
Last week could readily be dubbed "skid

week" .as a couple of much publicized re--.
marices starteddown the well-trodd- road
to oblivion. Mickey Rooney isn't, dialing
Sheila Ryan's phone number any more,
becauseSheila is getting down to the busi-
nessof career and careerstake too much
time to" allow for gallivanting. BertWheeler
and his. cute little partner, Phyllis Ruth,'
have also calledit quits. Bert is carrying
a torch In both hands andX understand
mutual friendsof the .pair are'endeavoring
to' effect, a - reconciliation but so far it's
still on unhappyending. '

John "Duke" Wayne haa brokendown and is o; his way
to Detroit, Michigan, for his first personalappearancein a
theatre. But it took, the combined aqtlve'and alumni mem-bet- a

of Elgma Chi fraternity to drag him to his public.
"Duke" is an alumnus from the University of Southern
California'chapterand whenin school wasa slam-ban-g foot-
baller. (Everhearof Duke MorrisonT), The national con-
vention of the organization is the sponsorof his footllght
debut.

With the recent closing,of several of the stars' playgrounds
In Hollywood's vicinity, the colony's,
have the SantaBarbara Biltmore and its beauti-
ful Coral Casino. After years of personal tripsand seeingone
or two starsper summerup there, I was surprised to find the
place loaded with celebrities,lost weekend. Among. the'gang
spotted were Arllne Judge,John Garfield, Harry Crocker with
Tanya Widrln, Patricia Stillman, Mary Beth Hughes and Ted
North, Eleanor Powell and Merrill Pye, George Burns and
GradeAllen. ...yr $ ' -

TUB GOOD RUMOR MAN: Congratulationsare being
yelled at the Broderick Crawfordsand Robert Prestonafor
coming additions to the families , , . UnderstandRosalind
Russell hasintroduced Carl Brlsson'aboy, Freddie, to her
parents and hehad to go back east to take care of that
social duty before things happen. . . Two of the most un-
popular peoplein town are Carole Jxtndls and Phil Regan

hut just with their neighbors. Carole has five dogs and
Phil won't admit to the number but he does confessthey're
big , . . The Andrews Sisterslike California and motion
pictures to well that they bought Martha Raye'a house
the next week they battled with the Universal Studios,
where they are under contract, and are due for a sus-
pension;so to keep from getting dull, they are leaving on
an extensivepersonalappearancetour acrosscountry . . .
Now that Brenda Marshall'sdivorce is nearing its final- -

stage, look for the apartment door to readr"Mra. Wlllfqm
IIolden" . . . Snirley Temple is growing up fast shegave
her first dinner dance last week , . . When Jeffrey Lynn
is working, Margaret Hayes is kept from being lonely by
SidneyQullaroff, who takesher to the Beverly Tropics for
dinner , , . Irleen Wnelanand AlexanderD'Arcy are back
together again they were celebrating at Bill Jordan's
Bar of Music . . , Republic figures It has starringmaterial
in Bill Shirley, young singer who has Hollywood talking
after tootcfoa the toughestaudiencein the world at Cir&a

, , M'O-- Is interested in bringing Hlldegqrde,New York
cafe songstress,to the screen, . . Richard"English, young
writer now.scripting a few magqslneyarns from a South
Amerietm base, his' been bombarding hit Hollywood
friends with advice.'to learn theSamba(a sort of jitterbug
rhumba) and Anthony Caffs' dancingschool is behg bom-
bardedwith moviefond terpeieAoreans . , . How times have-change-

Jane WttAers towers five ffet-fiv- e inches , , ,
Aim Gordon,swain of fUmtown't ingonuet, is concentrat-
ing en Ann Miller f . JaneFraeee-Eddi- e Sueeell duo is
still Meriting they were spotted recently at Slapty
Movie's , . . Donald Woods signed a contract toappear in a
series of five plays at tMHtch Gardensm Denver and
immsHuteitf was swsjMftd uritfc yistwre off whisk he
JUtti aW aWflaV dsfWflla
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Not quite the right stancefor a swan dive, but It elves Sonja Henlo n clianco to get off thoso Ico
skatesfor a change. She'll still bo wearing them on working days, however, for. "Sun Valloy Serenade."

ATTENTION MOVIE FANS!
' An autographedphotographof lovely Ellen Drew is yours
for the asking. Simply 'addressHollywood Today, Cross-
roadsof the World, Hollywood, California.

Miss Drew Is soon to appearIn Paramount's"The Parson
of Panamint" with Philip Terry and CharlesRuggleS.

Be sure'to mentionthe nameof your paperwhen writing.

JOE IISIM'S
tv

RjkwUwl ty ftbtvUwd
The outstandingpicture of the week, and certainly one of the

outstanding picturesof tho year, was 20th Century-Fox'-s

ful drama, '!MAN HUNT," starring Walter Pldgcon, Joan Ben-nc- tt

and George-- Sanders. .
The story Is 'based on Geoffrey Household's novel, "Rogue

Male,' andas adaptedto the screenby Dudley Nichols, the film,
under the. magnificent direction of Frltx Lang nndthc Inspired
acting of a hand-picke- d cast, emergesas one of the most tense,,
dramas"your reviewer can recall, nil held together by a sense
of suspense that holds you breathless- awaiting eachsucceeding
sequence:

Pldgcon, an English army captain, is a world renownedbig
game hunter. The time Js'.Just before Germany's campaign
against Poland. He decides to hunt .the biggest game In, the

;world man. Man as representedin the personof Herr Hitler.
He fails,, is captured,by the Gestapo under, the direction of
George Sanders,escapes,and mokes his way back to England.
It is then that the man hunt really gets down to earth in the

, nSSHilH
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Walter Cldgeon. and Gestapoagent George SandersIn a scene
from "Man Hunt"

relentless tracking of the Gestapo'sagents in Britain.' He is,
aidedby a woman of the streets,Miss Bennett but from there
on you must seefor yourself.

Mr.. Pidgeohat lost comes into his own and turns in a per--
formance of Academy standards. The 'some is true of Miss
Bennett who displayshitherto unrevealeddramatic talentsin a
role that might easily have- - beenoverplayed. George Sanders,
who has"played many a Nazi role, and well, brjngs Just tho
proper shadings to his charactertizatlon. Mention must also
be made of John Carrndlno and Ludwig Stossell, whilo little
Roddy McDowall, Heather Thatcher and Frederick Worlock in
small roles areoutstanding. .

Of Fritz Lang's direction too much cannot be said. He 'cap-
tures your undivided Interest from the opening shotwhen1 for
five minutesthe action of the play (s carried on without the Uo
of dialogueor music ' x

i Interesting-- side note is the fact that the book's author, Mr.
Household, is at the moment flying with the RAF in North
Africa.

"MAN HUNT' is adult entertainmentof the'hlghest dramatic
type. If you miss it you will be the only loser. Definitely not
for children.

Warner Brothers-- previewed "OUT OF THE FOG," with Ida
Luplao, Thomas Mitchell, John Garfield, John Qualen, George
Tobias and Eddie Albert In the top spots.

The film 'is a movie adaptationof .Irvin Shaw'sstagehit,. "The
Gentle People," and happily loses nothing of its flavor as re-
written for the screen,due to the fact that much ofShaw'sJino
dialogue has been usedverbatim.

The story is of two oldish, frustrated men: one a tailor, played
by ThomasMitchell, and the.other a chef In a cheapwaterfront
cafe, playedby John Qualen, and thepushingaround they take
at the handsof a petty racketeer John Garfield.N Confused by
Garfield'sdemandsfor five dollars weekly, for "protecting" their
small fishing boat, they finally balk whenhe attempts to hl-Ja-

them of their savings, beats up Mr. Mitchell and induces
his daughter.Miss Lupino, to take a trip to Cuba with him.

Hqw they eventually bring everything to a happy conclusion
makes for some mighty tense moments, of which director
AnateleXltvak takes full advantage.

Both ThomasMitchell and John Qualen do magnificent Jobs.
Garfield la toughandmeanenough to satisfy the ugliestplugugly,
It Is his best performancesince coming to Hollywood. Miss
Lupino, in an extremely difficult role, is fine. Comedy relief is
handledmost effectively by George Tobias, who in one. scene,
in a Russianbath-hous- v while Mitchell and Qualenplot against
Garfield's life, literally steals the whole show. The role should
boom Tobias stock around town, as his performanceis brilliant.
AUae. MacMahen, JeromeCowaa and Leo Gorcey In small roles
are very effective.

"OUT OF THE FOG" is tense dramatic entertainment, but
strictly adult In no event havethe childrenseeit

THUMBNAIL JPREVIKWt Paramount's "WEST POINT
WIDOW," with Atu SUrley, RleaardCarkea, KtettardDeaateff,
FMm GUfetd and a well selectedcast. A mother and child
story with Miss Shirley giving her best performance to date.

m K aanurauysecoaoaaoy Mr. uarteonana Beauteousc jmmom
ke hum new
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Meet' the Stars
With VIO DOESEN

The face6f this correspondent
as" anyone can sec, has never
beenone to inspire a warm flow
of confidences,
but Its fun ef-

fectivenessas
a retaining

' wall, against
the ebb and
flow, of

had
not-bee- n

known oven
to us until orw
day this week
in a meeting
with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Jor-
dan, who arc
to nnnenr in
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VIC BOIUN

v"u picture now under production
by RKO, tentatively entitled
"Look Who's Laughing."

Mr. Jordan, as you perhaps
know, is Fibber McGee of tho
radio and you will be interested!
to' know that 'that fast nalaver
you hear him deliver through
the air Is ,as fictional os tho
characterMr. Jordan'portrays.

Mr. Jordan the man prefers
long silences. Sitting with him on
the edge of the set,while Charley
McCarthy and,his stooge Bergen
were doing their delightful stuff
for we had spunthe
crank for half an hour without
results but'stlU doggedly hope-
ful,, when he broke his preoccu--

, patioh with a sudden' suspicious
intensity. He, leaned over.and
said: "What did you' say this'
was'for.?'"

"It's for a newspapercolumn,
we answered eagerly, thinking
the lee at last had begun to
move out '

"Ugh!" said Chief Jordan.
Up to this point, workingJlke

a district attorney with an eleo
tlorf'comlng up, we had'learned
thatthe.Jordansstartedin radio
the" some' time a well-know- n

black-fac-e team did, that they
were in VaudevlUe before that,
have two children, live "out
here" now, toured the country
by trailer last year but didn't
like it . . . and a few" other
crumbs, nil of which you wiU
be able to take or leaved

It appearedthat the weight of
the ages was bearing down on
the Jordans mind, and this may
have been due'to 'memory of
their last venture into pictures,
which turned out rather, below
par for" entertainment, but

for 'the success of this new
effort for that' reason seemed
unwarranted, for one. seldom
achieves the same" degree of
failure twice In a row, particu-
larly when the first attempt
stroked zero,,

Mdybe It was the presenceof
Bergen and McCarthy in the
samepicture?
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HOLLYWOOD ,

FASHION SCENIC
By MARQAMT MeXAY ,

Tnvnot beln a wag when t
say wigs are In fashionin Holly
wood. No, fllmdom'a lovelies
have not sud
denly lost
their hair, al
though tne
way they sit
up. and figure
out startling
new fashions
you would
think they
might lose a
little at that
The latestIs a
wig of flowers
and introduc--

'

The wig Is worn as a hat and.!
catching on like a forest fire' for
evening and cocktail wear. A
clever suggestion from Ann aa
to h6w you con make one for
yourself: Knit or crocheta hel
met, similar to tho way you
knitted or crochetedyour snoods
last year, and then sew on arti-
ficial flowers, cither mixed floral
or one type 'of flower.

BEST DRESSED GIRL OF
THE WEEKs When Dorothy La-mo- ur

said "aloha" to tho main-"-1
land this week and, set sail for
her Hawaiian holiday; she.took
herself quite a vacation ward

w

robe; Her sailing dress,whipped ,
up by Paramount's chief de-- ' 'J& '
signer,Edith Head,was mustard . f
.yellow crepewith the cross . , "Hf;
top. The cross top is two bands "

of . cloth each '"'.? 'j-- V

other and simulate a Grecian' "t"f''
drape. Her sleeves were the '

popular dolmans and she wore kv
on Egyptian stylo turban of ";!white bengallne with - a John , '

Frederics label inside. Dotty is - " ;f.a wise girl. When sho finds a --,'.;
style she likes, and believes it tor. ;.
look flattering on her, sho has It V
copied in other colors. She had :A9jaf'.
this sameEgyptianbonnetcopied " "iffin green and yellow and one in "&
stiffened black lace for evening ,S'C
and cocktail wear. . "W"""

Sheis alsoeconomical, evenas 'i&r
you and I. shouldbe when plan--' - 'l .

rung our vacation clothes." She V",
.camouflaged one, evening outfit - v .
into, appearing to be two. he --V'"'
had'afull yellow chiffon evening ,VU
skirt made with two tops. One; '''$'"a full gatheredchiffon blouse of. !(
matching :yeUow, with little cap ,y.$!
sleeves, and tho other a gold Ste& .

buglebeadsweater-styl-e top. Sha ;& '
can alternate the two tops with - '" S- -

theskirt andseeminglyhave two ?

different eveningdresses. ;4."

AROUND TOWNf Nan Grey
at CBS ot "Those:
We: Love," sporting one of tha
new strawbogsthat areso good '

this season. This one, however,
n terry 'cloth trimmed in bam--,

boo. Watch for the frequent
fashion use of bamboo this
Sjpif f ..;.,Penny Singleton,
"Blondie," Innovatingwhite tulle
for veiling, while dancingat.'BUl
Jordan'sBar of Music. Shewore
a black straw swathedin white
tulle, and tied under the chin'. . . Claire Trevor's personal
wardrobe is a far cry from thecostumeshe'swearing in Colum- - '
bia's "Texas." Caught her at
the races the other afternoon.in ;'

a frock of natural color South
American wool with the new
slash neckline, raglan sleeves
and roundedshoulders. A scarf
of rainbow hue twisted at tho
waist gave her a distinct South
American flavor. .

By ESIO HARALD

Men high In sports have been
known to play their way Into
,.e mov'M but comes now a

situation in which the order is
reversed:- Mr. Keith Richards,,
who has been lending himself ina modestway to the betterment
of severalrecentParamountpic-
tures, has lately received over-
tures from the HoUywood Starsbaseball team to-co- me andpitch for them. Mr. Richards issaid to have a way with him onthe mound, and it is for thisreasonalone something

on the surface that hawas approached. .

Thus we would have the busi-
ness of first an actor, then aball player or the cart beforethe horse, as it were.

But the feature of this piece
Mr' Shards,whom Hollywood snaggedfromthe New York stage, a

actor, and there is a.rumor that his addiction to thaBard of Avon is such that hafrequently recites his lines onthoseoccasions when to cay any--
a tn&n the wputaUoa

of talking to himself.
Therefore, It seems reasonableto suppAe thatMr. Richardswillcarry Hto out-givings to the pitcher's box, re-citing a setof WlU's suiteach s tuatlon as Jt aVtaesT?e'example, in practically any

spot, this from JTweGentlemenof Veronal "A man X
am, crossedwith adversity." Orthk retort from "Romeo sad
when the fans are trying to no--t

tha mownaman ingame: Tie Jeats at tears tCat
never ieH wound." .
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Yanks Have
Ml Head '

O&Steam
"'; lfay B In Lino

Fdc Number One

" N.W York Yankees
jMAonly sxf sizzling hot,
kStyjaltohave reacheda soft
pot In th--f achedulothat niay
liable them-t- clip Into first

place in the American league
oh or beforo the Fourth of
July, --when pennantwinners
are supposed to becomo ap-
parent'

Right npw tho Yanks are facing
the last-pla- St Louis Browne for
two more games and after this se
ries movo Into four contestswith
the .almost equally feeble Phila
delphia Athletics and Washington
Senators. '

In the same period the league
leading Cleveland Indiana must
tackle tho robust Boston Bed Sox
twice and tho chesty Chicago,
White Sox threo times.
" The implications of this schedule
camo to tho fore yesterdayas tho

.Yankees slaughteredthe Browns,
8--1, while the Indians were being

,massacred,13-- at Boston, reduc-
ing the margin between tho two
top clubs to a single game.

Tho, yanks looked powerful with
, a booming 10-h- tt attack that in-

cluded homo runs by Bed Rolfe,
J,oe Gordon and Tom Henrich, and
with Lofty Vernon Gomez"pitching

.tlveMiit ball for a shutout.until tho
ninth.

The homers, each with one on,
extended tho Yankee record string
oft

v circuit clouts to 10 straight
' games and Joe DIMaggto singled

to .stretch his personal hitting
streak to 36 consecutive games,
five short of Georgo Slslor'o record.

The WashingtonSenatorsmoved
out of tho cellar with a 6--3 triumph
over ,tho White Sox on the effec-
tive,"' eight-hi-t hurling of Emll
(Dutch) Leonard.

The Detroit Tigers nudged out
the Athletics, 2--1, lb a night gamo
at Philadelphia. John Gorslca
pitched nine-h-it ball and batted in
Detroit's first run.

In the National league the St.
law's Cardinals vand Brooklyn
Dodgers continued virtually neck
and neck. Tho Cords crushed tho' Boston Braves, 13--1, with a 14-h- lt

; offensive and ,a four-h-it pitching
performanceof Lon Warneke.

The Dodgers struck back. with
tin 8--0 victory over'the Pirates tin

,. a night skirmish at (Pittsburgh to
keep 'within a half-gam- e of the' leaders.Curt Davis held tho Pitts-
burgh batters to five hits for his
second win of tho season.

Tho New York Giants whipped
Vthe Chicago Cubs, 3--1, and also

eosttho Bruins the services of Out-"-",

Jielder Bank Leiber, who was
beanedfor tho second time-'In.'hl- s

earoor.
- The Cincinnati Beds downed the

Phillies, 6--1, with Bucky Walters
pitching five-h-it ball.

t

TexasRing Champs
May Be.Selected .

. AUSTIN, June IflPBeYpre'
Texassports editorsand, fight pro-
moters today was.a plan of Labor
Commissioner John D.. Reed.to se--c

lect"1 state boxing champions in all
divisions.

PolnUng out that there are no
recognized boxing Utlcholdcrs in
Texasat this time, Reed askedfor
lists of outstanding fighters "and
said elimination matchcsovouldbe
held throughout the state to de-

termine a championin eabh classi-
fication.

Why Walt Several Days ?
pa Your Film Developing

Send Your Bolls to

-- Perry Photos
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Mrs. Phillips Takes

Turni In 85: Mi
Farmer Marks 98,
Mr. Stalcup 100

WICHITA TXUM.iirtim set --
Mrs. Alice rhlllips, Big Spring's
aee-hlg- n veteran of West Tesw
women's golf, pulled down

I '!iBBBs51
' BBBBsi'' :? :i( ' ..SBBBBBBBBBBBsl

SIRS. ALICE PltrLLIPS

an 83 'at Wichita Halls yesterday
to cop medalist runner up honors
in the annualWest Texas Women's
Golf Association. Mrs, J. II. Ball
of Wichita Falls, defendingchamp
ion, shot 81 to take,tho number
ono spot.

In addition to Mrs. Phillips'
showing. Mrs. J. R. Farmer came
In with a 98 and Mrs. Harry Btal--
cup marked a 100 card as Big
Spring's offering in the meet.

Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. John R.
McFarlln of Wichita .Falls have
been matched in today's pairings
as the first round play gets under
way over the Wlctiita Falls course.

Yesterday, Mrs. Phillips turned
In tho bestnine hole score 39, on
the initial stretch, but lost out on
the backstretch.She appearedwell
on her way, toward capturing 'top
nonors out ran into a Dit .01 trou-
ble on 11 and 12, took a six on .the
14th, then plied up on the 16th,
with,an eight. She finished 6--6, two
over pn the last two for her 89.

Mrs. jaan nit nam iuck on me
18th herself but closed 6--4 to take
the nod over Mrs. Phillips.

Mrs. Phillips Is turning in her
top' performance during the tour
nament desDlte a major operation
which' she underwent last winter.

Pairings for today in the champ -
ionship flight: v

Mrs. J. H. Ball, and Mrs. James
L. Nelson, Wichita Falls.

Glenn Smith, Amarlllo, and
Mrs. W. Rv Wlssler,Wichita Falls,

Mrs. W. G. Carter, Fort Worth,
and Mrs. T. G. Aljen, Wichita
if BUS. 1( '
, Mrs. Frances Autrey, Odessa,
and Mrs. R, B.,Leavltt, Abilene.

Mrs. '.G. I. PHTT.T.TP3, Big
Spring, and Mrs. John R. McFar--,
lln, Wichita Falls..

Mrs. C. C. Dillon, 'Odessa, and
MRS. J. R. FARMER, Big Spring.'
v'Mrs. F. C. Rochon, Fort ..Worth,
and 'Mrs. V. L. Couch, Wichita

"
Falls."

Mrs: Jess Rogers, Amarlllo, i and
Mrs. W. F. Helwig, Lubbock.

NYA softballcrs cut loose again
last night, walloping the Lions
Club with n 10 to 7 count In o
Minor city league affair at City
park. Tho scheduledFhllllps'

Ward tilt was
postponed to Thursday night, '7:15.

Tonight, Muny squares off
against- - the Herald in a lower
bracket show, while Phillips en-
gages ,6tagga Automen )n a top-ru-ng

tussle.
The NYA lads took the game

Into their own hands from the
very first, racking,up six runs in
that frame. The Felinesmade their
winning threat in the first stanza,
too, marking up five runs before
they were stopped.

NYA AB R HPOA
Stansberry. rs ....,. 4 2 1 1 0
Griffin. If 2 2 0 0
Tate, o 4
Lowe, p t... 2
Shaw, lb 3
Holsey, ss ,......,.. 8
Lawrence, 2b 4
Fleming, 8b ........ 3
Mosley, rf 3
Rhoden, cf t 2

Totals , ,.. wi m A 15
Lions ABRHPOAl

Henry, sf 3 2 2 0 0
Stanley, cf 8 0 0 0 0
Vineyard, rf '... 3 10 0 0
Smith, lb , ,.,, 3 116 2
Prlmm. if 8 10 10
Johanson,3b ,'.,,... 2 110 4
Word, o ..,.., 2 0 14 1
Pickle. 2b 2 0 0 3 1
McCaslln. is 2 0 1 1 .1
Tilllnghast, p ,.... 2 0 10 2
iSteck ; ............ .ft 10 0 0

Totals . .,,..,..25 7 0 15 U
r relieved Pickle in 4th.
NYA . , ,,.,,.,6008341;
Lions , .,,, ......520 OQx 7

Knows But Many Forget
SpentWitk Home Owned

Continue To Work
For Tbera . . .

a Tank of Top Quality Higher
a Fair PurchaseBut a Goo L- -

Ta 8 Us

The Big
Big Spring, Tsxas,Wednesday,

By Tho Associated Press
The see-sa-w race between the

Tulsa Oilers and tho Shreveport
Sports for' .second place in the
Texas league was resolved tempo-
rarily in favor of tho Oilers last
night when they took a, 6--2 decision
from the Sports at Tulsa.

The victory by the.youthful and
somewhat erratic Tulsa outfit
caused the,two clubs to exchango
places. Henry Wyse, who pitched
six-h- it bail, was credited with his
sixth win of the season.

The Indians moved into the
fourth spot by winning 0--1 'over
Beaumont at Oklahoma City, the
Houston Buffs, broke off the Cats'

As In Of ,

June 25 J3B There's
grey at the templesand thoseag-
ing legs bit, but
Conley comes homo tonight to
pitch again for tho club he carried
to Its greatest glory. .' .

Baseball's oldest rookie - the

American League
Detroit 2, 1.
St. Louis 9.

2, 18.
Chicago ,8, 6.

National League
1, Cincinnati B.

8i 0.
.New York 3, Chicago L
Boston 1, St. Louis 13-.-

Texas League
Dallas 8, San;Antonio 2.

6, Fort Worth 8,
OklahomaCity 6, 1.T
Tulsa 6, 2.

RTAVnmnR ,

--fAmerican League ' , ,,

TssfM T inr - L. Pet
28V ,eoa

New York J..37 25' &9f
Boston ,.L. i.'.Zi ( 28 M
Detroit 81 31 .523
Chicago .....32 30 .510

y. 28 34 .452
....... .23 39 .371

St Louis 4.21 .358

National League
Team W. L. Pet

St Louis ,....44 21 .677
43 21 .672

New York 33 29 .532
Cincinnati 32 31 .508
Chicago SO 34 .469

,. 24 81 .436
Boston 22 35 .386

18 44 290

Texas League
Team' W. L.' Pet

Houston 48 18 .727
Tulsa ....w 36 31 .837

35, 31 .630
Oklahoma, City .. .33 37 .471
Fort Worth 38 .457
Beaumont : ,80 37 .448
Dallas 20 38 .433
San Antonio .......80 43 .411

r

TODAY'S

TexasLeague '
at Tulsa.
at City.

San Antonio at Dallas.
Houston at Fort Worth,
(All night games).

National League
New York at Chicago Carpen

ter (4-- vs.'-Le- e (8-8-).

at (2)
PodaJny (5-2-) and Grtssom (0-6- )

vs. Riddle (6-0- ) and Turner (1--

or Pearson (O-a-j,

, Boston at St Louis
(0-0-) vs. White (4-1- ), '

Brooklyn at Hamlin
(4-- vs. Butcher (6-5-),

i
League .

Cleveland at Boston Bagby (5--4)

vs. Grove (4-2-).

' St Louis at New York Gale-hou-se

(4-- vs. Chandler (0-3-).

Chleago at RIgney
(8-- vs. Hudson (5-7- ).

Detroit at New-so- m

(5-1- vs, Babricb (2-2-).

In
Conn., June 26.

UP) Tb peeps didn't
stem to Jibe with the picture being
shown in a theater,
Robert the owntr,

In (he sound box ofthe
just behind the sereen

he a ant with a weth-
er two bVroptttes,

stratecU rail oenUr
Syria, was the ssmis of

Medalist
RunnerUpHonorsIn West
TexasWomen'sGolfTourney
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Lions Bested
ByNYA,16--7

Constructively

Flew'i ServiceStations

onor
Spring

Oilers Trip
To Take 2nd In Race

Days Yore--"

DALLAS.

wobbled old.Snlpo

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Philadelphia
l.J'New'York

Cleveland Boston'
Washington

Philadelphia
Brooklyn Pittsburgh

'"Houston,
Beaumont

Shreveport'

Cleveland .....;C.'.40"

Philadelphia
Washinton

Brooklyn

Pittsburgh

Philadelphia

Shreveport

SCHEDULE

Shreveport
Beaumont Oklahoma

Philadelphia Cincinnati

Hutching

Pittsburgh

American

Washington

Philadelphia

Robins Make Nest
Movie Theater

THOMABTON,
occasional

Thoasastea
SchwarU, Inves-

tigated.
speaking

etttpmect
dlseovered
reWa.iwd. euerejous

Is

Today's Pitcher Conley

Daily Herald
jTurie 25, l9it fcAGE FIVE

Sports,52,
six-ga- winning streak by win-
ning 3 at Fort Worth and? the
Rebels repulsed the San Antonio
Missions 3--2 at Dallas.

The Indians got a series of
lucky"hlts to aid the expert twirl
ing of Lefty Stan Qoletx.

.The potent Buff attack got Un
der way against Fort "Worth early
in the game,the Herd scoring four
runs in the first two frames.

Tho Rebels had a tiirht saucak
agalnst San Antonio, but Bubba
Floyd's single, Red Hayworth'i
triple and Jansco's infield hit
pushedover the --two winning tal
lies In the ninth

fellow who was throwing his spit- -

ball pastbatters when presentday
players were" Interestedaln corner
lot marble games starts.his ca
reer all over again as the Dallas
Rebels fight to stay out of tho
cellar in a hurly-burl- y Texas
leaguerace.

It's been thirteen years since the
redoubtablo Snipe, holder of the
league'smightiest pitching record

19 victories in a row worked In
the uniform of tho Dallas club. It's
been twelve years since he played
professional baseball but the 49--
year-ol-d Conley ..expressed confi
dence today that he could still win
lnthe Texas league.
"' Conley, with a life-ti- profes-
sional record of.' 211 victories
against 138 --defeats,most-o- f them
compiled, in twelve seasonswith
Dallas, gets quite a teat in his
debut 'hurling against the young
San Antonio Missions, who are to
use a righthander, Ben
Kneupper, In thei box,

" The"Iargesfccrawdlof the season
,is predicted'by President George
ouusjjjjs ui ino .uaiias ciud. 'He
says from the' advanceticket sole
he expects4,500 to Jam into the
park to seefcConley,try, the .most
Unusual comeback in Texasleague
history. W" .

'.StantonNames
Ney Coach

STANTON, Juno 25. (Spt)
Kirk McHInnon of Lomesa was
electedMondaynight by tho Stan-
ton school board to succeed Homer
Poole as high school principal and
xootoau coach. McIUnnon was a
star football' player, at Hardln-Slmmon- s'

and an outstanding high
school athlete'during his school
days at Lomesa.He coached last
year at "Klondike.

He and Mrs. McKlnnon plan to
move to Stanton about August 1,
he stated Monday night after his
election. He will . teach history,
civics and economics in high
scnooi.

ACROSS 10. Pom fruits

s. ratlins
fashion SI lllfh

S. Articles of 15. Btard of trainapparel St. HouMhoia
IS. Benefaction tasks r
15. Beverase 40. Stag player
14. DlUseed 41. Quantitiesof
16. Purcoae yarn
IS. Inhabitant of a 41 Article

CitT 4S. Vreeh-wat-er

IT. VUsure ninIS. Devoured 45. Thus
It. Infanta 47. Bias of a tri- -
St Ulsh pointed antle

hUl-1- 4, Hindu prln- - ,

Mraelf cuSS, Small amount to. UasaaebBsetts
M. Note of the cape

scale n. Protruds the
M. Iriah ttatt
SS. Supporting IS, Jon bu

part of a it, aod of war
brlOx IS. Quilt

Lookin m
Over

' With Jaefc DtM

Selective servie number 1811,

otherwise known as Pels Mitre-vle-h,

Big Spring Betnber ewter--
fielder, has been sent Ills draft
classificationby loealiWre M. Ban
Francisco, San Fraaelseo county,
uaurornia. Fete has beenput In
class 1-- meaning he Is available
for Immedlati military training.

As the setup now stands, Pet
is the only oni of Unols Jodie
Tate's boys who is likely td be
called before the seasonis clotsd.
Pete, according" to the California
board, is due to be called within
a short while.

This Obis Brlstow Is a versatile
sort of guy. He was a star college
footballer, then hit the pro ranks
for a spell. At the conclusion of
his coffee and cakes circuit he
went Into the oil business, madea
Dit or tne long green,then tookon
the coaching Job at Big Spring
high school. He led the Stoarsto
a district title and then withdrew
from active work in the athletlo
world, going,back to the oil bus
iness, plus variousandsundryways
of keeping the wolf from tho door.

Now, he's In politics. Oble is
backing Gerald (Mann's the Man)
Mann for United States senator.
And, tho thing about It is thl
Obte's ono lad who doesn't take
offense and doubt one's intellN
gence if one opposes the election
of said Mann. Mebbo so, that's tho
result of Oble's long training in
sporting circles. He's of 'the opinion
that' nothing could be.better than
a left-hand- quarterback to mako
things bum in our national legis-
lative chambers..This Gerald,Mann
was ono time known as Jerry
Mann, one of the
signal callers that ever graced
Southern Methodist's football ros-
ter to the sorrow of other South
west teams.

Jerry was one of the lads who
carried Texas'football glory to the
for corners of tho nation,

Woll, Ohio's' for' him, and like ho
Is with anything into which he
goes, he's for him tooth and toe
nail one hundred percent

Come, come "Qulen Sabe," the
poor old league statistician gets
his record for'games played in
Big Spring from this departmen-t-
he can't keep from Jlblng.,so far
as actual figures aro concerned. In
games away from home, the Bomb
ers recordsaro sent in by persons
in each of tho towns.

We don't claim that we never
miss 'em we slip up on 'em com
ing and going, but We usually cor--'
rect them before Tpm Miller re
ceives them. Of course In a few
years we might deny that we ever
miss anything, but now. for tne
record) we sadly acknowledge it

But our unknown friend, our
mistakesaro taggedwith our name
sq jthat any and everybody will
know who makes them. Of course,
like' you, we too.f eel as though we
would like to hide behindthe cloak
of anonymity. '

By the way It's spelled
We are highly graU--

fled to know that we are not the
only ones to fumble on word spell
ing. We usually blame it on the
operators in the back shop where
do you place the blame for your
slip-ups- ?

FrenchNet Star
CondemnedTo Die

NEW YORK. June25. ta-M-me.

SImone Mathleu, France's leading
woman tennis player,hasbeen con-
demned to death by the Vichy gov
ernment because of her activities
with the Free French forces, ac
cording to a letter she wrote from
London to Russel B. Kingman,
treasurerof the United States
Lawn Tennis Association. ,

A great "canyon," ranging'' in
depth from 500 to about 8,400 feet
has been accuratelychartedon the
floor of the Atlantic a short dis-

tance southeastof New York. It
Is 60 miles wide and 160 m!l6a long.
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Kdrrtsdell Hurls
4 i

BombersTo Win
OverClovis, 94
BombersGet
13 Hite Off

GeorgeNagle
CLOVIS, JuseJ Winard Bans-6V-U

held the OotI Pioneers to
eight hits here last night as tho.
ims Bpnng noraoenetc we nnai
of a two-ga- series,0 to L Tho
Big Spring knHcklo-balle- r forged
aheadwith the 18th victory credit-
ed to him during this session of
tho West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
league.

Today, the .Big Springer hie
themselves to Amarlllo where they
have a three-da-y engagementwith
that citys Gold Box.

The Bombers poundedout 13 hits
in five scoring innings against
George Nagle,
. Big Spring again came through
with a series of sparklingdouble
plays to stymie the Pioneer
threats. Jack Lindsey, Hayden
Greer and Eddie Stevens got to-
gether for one performance. 'J. L.
Haney tossedin from letttield for
anotherspectacularputout at first,
and Hank Poltras played one-ha-lf

of a dduble that killed off a Pio-
neer wallop plus a first-bas-e slip-
up.

Lindsey led the hitting- - attack,
racking up three hits in five trips
to .the plate. Pete Zlmlfrovlch
foundhis hltUng eye with two wal-
lops In four trips, and Greer
dittoed.

Big Spring AB R II O A
Haney, If 4 0 0 4 1
Greer, ss . ...5 12 4 4
Stevens, lb 8 0 10 0
Drake, rf . , .'.,.4 12 8 0
Lindsey, 2b 6 2 3 2 4
Zmltrovich, cf 4 1 2
Poltras, 8b 8 2 0
Zlgelmon, c 8 1 1
Ramsdell, p 4 1 2

TOTALS 87 0 13 2712
Clovis AB R H O A

Surratt, If 0 0 110Harrlman, ss ..4 0 ,2 2.3
Seltz, cf . ,.:.... 81 0 6 1
Schoendlenst, lb 3 0 1 8 0
Cline, rf 4 0 12 0
Qulllln. 2b 3.0 0 3 2
Range,'3b . ...--. 2 0 12 1
Schmidt, o 4 0 2 4 2
Nagle, p 2 0 0 0 0

I, ,0000
TOTALS 31 1 8 27 0
x Filed out for Nagle in 9th.
Score'by Innings: '

Big! Spring ..,.120 810 020-0-,13 2
Clovis ...000 001 000 1 8,2

Summary: Errors Schoendlenst,
Range, Poltras, .Zmltrovich, Runs
batted in Drake, Poltras, Ztgeli
man, Greer, Lindsey, Zmltrovich,
Ramsdell. Two-bas-e, hits Harrl-
man, Drake., Three-bas- e bits Pol-
tras, Lindsey. Stolen bases Greer,
Haney,Poltras 2, Zmltrovich. Dou-
ble plays Lindsey, Greer, Stevens,
Haney, Stevens;Harrlman,,QuIUan,
Schoendlenst; Poltras,". Stevens,
Left oh bases Big Spring
5, Clovis 0. Bases on balls--off

Ramsdell 6, Nagle 4. Struck
out by Ramsdell 4, Nagle 4. Hit
by pitcher r-- Ramsdell (Nagle).
Wild pitches'' Ramsdell, Nagle.
Umpires Etheridge and Rowland.
Time 2:04.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Pampa6, Lubbock 1. ,

BIG SPRING 0, Clovis 1
Borger 13, Wichita' Falls L
LAME8A - Amarlllo, postponed,

rain.

Team jlV L Pet
BIG SPRING . 44 18 .710
Borger ...,v..38 21 .832
Pampa ...SO 28 .817
LAMESA 20 32 ,.476
Wichita Falls 27 88 .420
Lubbock 27 88 .429
Amarlllo 23 32 .418
Clovis .',..' 22 33 .388

TODAY'S GAMES

BIG SPRING at Amarlllo.
LAMESA at Clovis, ,
Lubbock 'at Borger.
Wichita Falls at Pampa,

Wilsons Rally 'Round
On Kaa. Golf Course

KANSAS CITY, June 28. UP)
Olney Wilson wanted a game of
golf.

The man be approachedat the
No, 1 tee was agreeableand Intro-
duced himself as Bill Wilson,

Before they could get their game
under way, a third man sauntered
up. The two 'Wilsons were only too
glad to make It a threesome.

Gplfer No. 8 said ha was Paul
Wilson.
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Slrawbmfesr Hero's Whopper
MORRISTOWNi MlnnntM"

berrv raliera ntlantlnni t .!,
SchulU claims something In the
way or a record. She says she
plUCked One from hsr nril.n that
was, 8 1--2 Inches In circumference. I
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Tripped In
"P?V

College
I Hiit

Pa., JOnly three" seeded

tennis tM
nament started tha

today.
Top ranked Jos Jlbvfk

second-seede-d Ted Otewtess ssT

Southern California 'and M, J
cicK McKee, five-foo- t, H i n IssMs)

mite from Miami fSla.) hrIvm
formed the trio surviving Um
uireo rounds.

Keeplnsr sacs With theem was
Joe of 9mm
yier or Chicago, He-fette-r tsf

Bill Canning of CaHfe-nt-f

and Charles Mnttman of geuthera
California.
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EDITORIALS

ntiti About MtffihMlttn .

"Essenceof Bedlam:Band

By OTBORQE TUCKER

KlJiSFtSJ
'Broadway Where dozens'of popular
dance panda hold rehearsal

before taking to the road
of moving on to assignments' else--

On witnessesihls indescribable
and Is at once fascl-rate-d,

and appalled For the lay
man lti is almost
There isn't anything like it any
where.

You step from the elevator Into
ja reception "hall;1 that would sat--
jaiy even Jsiuy jiobd as living
"apace. It In size a
North Carolina tobacco warehouse.
In the center la a corps of recep-
tion clerics young girls at tele-
phones who know where the stu
dio rooms are and at what 'hour
the various bandsare booked.

In pleasantconfusion about this1
expanso of floor arc llttlo groups
Who stand In twoj and threes'and
In clusters andracemes,gabbing
about the. trade. Young' men 'with
trombones under their arms, with
trumpets and fiddles and clarinets,
JtnJrr theirarms. , , . Ycung men
In a circle, about an automatla
odapop vending machinestanding

In shirtsleeves and sweaters and
raincoats and sport coats,wearing
slacks and sweatshirtsand tennis
shosand soft .suede shoes. . . .

'You. see here and thereyoung
girls, mostly fresh and, alert and

'dark-hatre-d and red-lippe-d. . . .
Theseare the vocalists. ..".,. They,

RfTVAWifer

- Chapter 14'
STUFFED OLIVES

. The', bright, unearthly moonlight
lid strange things to 'them, cast

exotlo shadows '.about their' ;eyes
and the planes of their heads-an-d

todies.
?Just' who are '.we, and. Just

where are we?" queried Anne, ,.as
ahe .stood wet and shining; .before
the,curtain of the falls.

, vMackey gave- her. one look 'and
turned and trudged off "down .to
the" f lro that the men, had built up

Anno watchedhim,
'aware follow; ,

'1' tofow where, wo- are." mur-
mured Sherwood, putting 'an arm
around her'as he stood at her
aide.. "'Can't you guess?"

looked up at him and,shook
her'heEdi ""

"Don't you recognize the place?
This Is paradise.'

"And Doddap wept, when he
promised, you heaven

iUBut we have the' present.' .He
drew her to him. "Put, your arms

i around,my 'neck."
''Her eyes' traced
the sculptured lines of his head,
following the. streak of.white .in.
sils hair.

His mouth came down on hers
at' first gently as If testing:Its wel-
come, then-takin- g bold possession.

Whenv'he relaxed his elasp.-'-

trifle 'she pushedaway from him
aghast.-- '"I, must be- .crazy," she
cried. "Never before '

' 1 Then' It's,abbut;time," he said,
bls.vplco still gruff with .emotion,
and would have drawn her to him'
again, but she twisted free- and
lied tOtMackey and the fire.- - . '"

i , .Mackey brought her coat- - and as
Sherwood Joined them remarked
.quizzically tp him. "My brains, her
chirm and your luck."

"Have,brought us to this. added
Anne, indicated the landscape
about them, and the fire before
them in which theycould see.the
piecesof thplr carriagegoing, up In
flames.' "If we leave' here it won't

', "be as we came' ,' The,men avoided her eyes until
Sherwood" turned, bending over
her.' "See, '&- - banquet Is. being set
in the tent Did you bring one
gorgeous dress?"'

Her .eyes began to; glow. "A'
golden chiffon, especiallypacked."

'PWe'll nave a party." offered
Mackey' as his share'of a 'gallant
gesture.; 'You in chiffon, Blaze In
a tux and me with, my uniform
button shlned."

Anne had trouble with tears all
the' time shewas alone in 'the tent'
drawing on gossamer stockings
and satin underthlngs and finally
brushing her hair to a perfect lus-tr-e

When she lifted' the tent flap,
the cook eood there waiting, a
great platter of steaming rice in
his hands

Diaaer
fbey took their places around

the" table;on" which stood scoresof
dtehw of food, the great platter of
rloe, beets'of bread, meat cakes,
aweet cakes, nuts, watermelon
,eeHs," meunde of colored sugar
balls,' Jugs of sour milk, pots of
tea; all put on the table at once.
But' the prise dish was the center
piece. A, bowl of Americanstuffed
ollve,

. Sherwood and, Anne sampled
them at, once. Mackey made a
wty ae, "I leave olives, to lov- -

"You're : pal," said Sherwood,
giving hi shoulder a friendly
stefi,, his votes natural, but in his
eyes, Ann saw, a look of torment
Suddenlyhe eUuohed,bis fists and
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Islng' with the orchestras, but they

vo.c( eager
and, lit fine spirits,

Leading off the "hall," like bar-
racks In a military quadrangle,are
the studios, . i .. At one and the
same Urns' swing 'bands, rhumba
bands, bands'that,play sweetmUslc,
waits muslotand jitter muslo are
blaring their souls In Waves of co
ordinated, rhythmlo sound that
beat,against thobraln and the im-
agination of an onlooker With the
steady, relentless persistence of.
summer rain in Pago Pago,

Jimmy Borsey In No. 1, Harrj
Jamesin' No. 2, Woody Herman In
No. 3 , . . awing time, trumpet
time, and time for the blues . . .
the Woody Herman blues. . . His
rehearsal' Ms from i
p. m. to 6p., m. . . . He comes In
and shakerhandWith a bull fiddle
player. . . f Abovd the din, a drum-
mer' shouts,;a greeting. . . . They
have just como,in out .of the rain
and'n.' day-lon- g drive from, a town
14.NevrHampshlre., , i, They,have
two hours forVrehearsal. .. . , Then
they, hurry' UC'tc recording" studio
and makesix records for D'ccca,
.", . After .that theiT get into their
cars and.hit. the, long, wet winding
road; for Williamsburg, Va. . . . It'a

tomorrow night, and
Richmondthe next,.'and tiew towns
forf every night 'from then on In,
to. the end, of the;tour.
at's a ;grcar,;ilfe, they say. . . ..

great, .that is; if you'xesa young
man or ;a,buU fiddle,
0 a' plccoloV

HUMUS'

simul-
taneously

phenomenon

overwhelming.

approximates

extravagantly.

beauty-lovin- g

appointment

Williamsburg

wlthaShorn,

T

rose. "Pete,;isn't tnere,
'

something
we, can.do?'.' '

'"Start aflgbt.and.'get-sho-t 'for
our pitas?'

T;might 'start.a fight,' ;suggesf:
ed Anne. They're'afrald'tb 'mur--'
dec xhe She was,feeling- - ex-
traordinarily, allve-a- s if her food
had,given her'the"energy ofihalf
ja dorenp'ebplo.

i.ne .men fsnuiea tat .her tender"
Jy. Sherwood walkedJt6 the' w.
trance' and glanced but. HeVre
turnedand'txxJkaholive.. . '

"Here's tb"Tyou," he 'said td
Anne, ,and bit It in two wlth 'his
strong whlWteeth. " -

"What did you see?" 'Mackey
asked.

'The soldiers are on their-camel- s

doing, mountedguard duty.
"They "must be"5expectlngaome-.thln-g

'to .happen." '
"It 'we could atMeastget hold

of a gunj" k

We might try 'entertaining
them," suggestedAnne; '? - ;

.T ;can play a 'month organ,"
offered Mackey, drawing one.from
his pocket
'"Well!" remarked Anne, "you've
been.holding out oi, us

'TVe'been,'axsIck.mariCanyou
slrigand dance?"' '

"After a 'fashion," she admitted,
and 'turned to Sherwood. 'tWhat's
your accompallshment?"

He grinned. "Give'n' the chance,
I can snake" a gun 'out-o- f another
fellow's holster like Nobody's busi-
ness." He rose ,'and proppedopen
the tent "'Anne ' followed him,
snapped her, fingers and' slapped
her right foot .on the clay, almost
as level and sleek,as a dance-floor- .

Mackey- tuned up on Tanseome
Road," directing Anne, "Now
dance."., ;.

She stood at a. loss' for a. mo-
ment and then asked Sherwood;
"Did you ever do the Apache
Dance in'school? Could we to
this .music?"-- T

"We can "dp anything we have
to," tie assuredher.

She. ran into the tent and got
a lonr s'trlped scarf and , tie it
aroundhis waist. She felt strange-
ly light-hearte- d as If she baddrunk
of Omar's, "Cup that clears today
of. past regret and future fears."

"Don't be too rough, remember
this dressy she warned him.

He emlled into her'eyes. Til be
gentle," he" promised, andshe felt
that .in some obscureway he was

Continued On Page 7

DEFENSE
BOND'

a oona wmen wiu increase
proportion.
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Civil Service System BW
PoliceNeedsCloseStudy

Currently under advisement bv
city commissioners is. a proposal
for Instituting the, merit system
In the police department.

Like any question, this is

Hollywood

GrableBruises
NoseIn Kissing
Power! Gee!
Dy BOBBIN COONS

HOU.YWOOD Preston Stur--'
ges telsl me bis "Sullivan's Trav-
els' isn't, a satire on Hollywood.
And of. course.lt isn't It's about a
highly' successful comedy director
(Joel McCrca) who wants to di-

rect a .serious movie, and has se-

lected 'oho .called (In the 'script)
"Oh, Brother, Where Art TTipu?i;
vThey wp'nH, lot him do. It, se

he. knows nothing of trouble
or sorrow, so he goes out in search
of trouble.-- What does he meet?
Veronica Lake. But he' doesn't
meet tr&uble. It7 runs away-- from
him Until all of a,suddenho.finds
himself 'sentenced to' the "chain
gang: of a, fuaway state. Of
course that'smot satire. Is It?' 'it's'
Just a pretty fable, 'but, Sturges
hasn't 'yet made, a, .movie that
wasn't a checkful 'of tongue.

Ruth Gordon, .distinguished .In
"Dr. Ehrllch'a 'Magic- - Bullet'" and
'Abe Lincoln, , in Illinois," --will
work' ..wlthQarbo in.V'thatjt new
nidvlo. comedy. , Boudoir, hint:
Lupe '"Velez,tIn her blacki 'velvet
white satin "re'Ueat.Uhasl'twoVtoy
beds ne black, one,whlte for
her black-an- d white Chihuahuas.
. , ..'ueorge-'Murpny,- wnovnaa
about given 'up .bope' 'Of getting
another .dancing' roleN in ;mo"vies,

in "Pariama,'."Hattie"''wlth
Ann ISothem he's.leading, man,
too.' .

, '

'BenisToomey,.nowHcomlng back
strong,ftsed.to be a leadingflight
of ' early talkies. Then: Hollywood
began passing 'blm' "Tiy., In the
slump,be""iet himself .one"- rule to

'
follow-for- . ajyear.

mi 'never get anywhere play
ing Jn unimportant 'pictures,';he
saia, 'even x.b, icauiuK jwui,
I'll play, anything one day,, iwa
days' work, anything In. an
portant picture: .

He didn't worKrtoo oicen, aiier
that but he stuck to it, When
DeMUle gave him a bit. in ."Union
Pacific," 'he played it ,with- - "gusto.
,On'eday.Trank'vCapraasked Elm
to taKe, a "smaii .,in yjaeoi
JohnDoe' ,He played it" for anew
career-"- ln "Dlye .Bomber" and
now 'law.of the

John Payne'is to doTthat "Ha-,van- a"

musical' for Zanuck. . . .
Conrad Veldt, the, supef-vlllaln-, is
to 'reform" ,.when, be, plays "Dr.
Klldare" alslt as guest 'star"V...
Odd"-titl- e' for Kdward-.O- . Kobln-son'- s'

Js ""The Man They
Couldn't 'Kill'' odd. because Eddie

baa beenkilled In. flicker after
flicker. i

iRomantlo 'report, on, Tyrone
Power Betty .Grable f came out 'of
a love-- scene WlU, him wlth.a
black-and-blu- e nose. .Hung her-
self into bis arms for" "A Yank
In the R. A. &.;' missed",him, and
cracked her' nose against his.
Make-u- p covered

Blonde Mary Beth Hughes was
elated, 'the. other day by a call. for.
a test v.. .

"It's ot for you theywarned
her,! want you to; stand In for
Alice Faye In- - a test with a lead
ing man." , JJa

She was1 still Jubilant iResson:
As.a beginner Mary. Beth '"stood
in" lor tests, always 'liked
the results better than those made
of' Mary Beth for Mary ' Beth.
"When I know it's my own teat,"
she says, "I'm too
When I know it's for someone
'else, I'm at ease." '

Quiz.

to $j.uu, otner bonds are in

do with the money I pay for

KllJt. toe.
ui lunti I. ItTf.

ilium nimi i mil il til "

U rtlwm H

Q. What Is the priceof DefenseSavings Bond?
A. the smallestbond, vou uav S18.75. The" bond will

IncreaseIn value in eayearsto $25. For, $75; you get

will

p'ext

many

For

A.v Your-mone- will beputjto work at pnce.in fhe National
Defense programto protect the freedomand safety of
ue umiea states,anaoi an its people everywhere.

NOTE) To purchaseDefense Bonds and Stamps, go to the
nearestpost office or writs forinformation to
the Treasurerof the United States,Washington, D, C.
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Open t6 debate, but we believe that
In Its purest f6rm the merit sys-
tem is, advisable in .almost any
form of undertaking particularly
In governmentalset-up- s.

'
.

Surely, there .can be no well
founded objection to the operation
of a systemwhich offers ,me& an
opportunity to, get ahead because
of initiative, .efficiency and hon-
esty. Surely" thero can "be tjo fault
with. a man being paid more when
he has demonstratedhe is worth
more,

It must, me remembered, how-
ever, that it is one thing to say:
C11. J bavo .merit system andtrain our roeri for a oareer1 or pro--
iCB.iwu. ii is anotner to put Inthe system which will accomplish

w

' JdZ: v..
--,v

that
.Therefore, more care,'and,study

snouiu do given to the mechanics
of the proposal than to the pro
posal itself. A merit and career
system which was that in name
only would be a travesty and. a
mockery. One that was allowed to- -

Docomo entangled In politics
whether,municipal or lntra-offi- c

wwould be futile;,
We think the .idea. Ugood, butwo should like to hearmoredetails

on how it would work. We think
a merit system would be good
throughout the oltv mvummmt.
the county and Ihe state, for that
mauer. migut start with the
police, but It shouldn't'end forever
there.

Trailer Tintypes
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U. S, Defense,And
By MORGAN K. MEATTsT
AP Feature Service Writer

WASMINOf Oti--Vpf to now the
War has hit most of us In the poo--
KeioooK, the electrlo refrigerator
and the. fasteners on our clothes.

Next month it starts in on the
kitchen, the bathroom and the
scrap box bf nuts and bolts, and
Wirepin the haaementt-posal-bly on
the Sundayafternoon Joy ride,- -

By fall it'll catchus in the suit
and overcoat, probably the fuel oil
tank and possiblyrent Come win-t- er

we may even be giving1 up thatnew housewe planned or at least
modifying its design.

Next yearT
Every hour of the day will find

Us making, a sacrifice if the war
lasts.

Oddly enough, we soon may be
living, better In eome respects be-
causeUncle Jim, who hasn't had
a Job in years may be working

hiteadlly at the foundry.
were already ipaylng through

the" pocketbookbecause of the 10
per cent special Income, tax for
defenseand we'll be paying even
heavier next year. If we haven't
put out lncomo ax .money;- we
nave paia extra on taxable pro-
ducts like movies, clsrarat. etc.
eitner Because taxesare higher, or
because we've bought more.

We are paying throujrh the re
frigerator, because Ice trays' aro
getting scarcer, and. so are" the'freezing units '

We ro paying through clothes
fasteners,'because manufacturers
havebesnvforced to 'lower the qual-
ity, of dollar wash' frocks for wo-
men by putting on' more and
cheaper .buttons, and. fewer zip
pers.

-

So far, aluminum "'products are
under" the .heaviest restrictions.
That's because defense'industry' Is
absorbing every pound o'f virgin
aiummumproduction n this coun-
try. , J,pCA r,

Next hardest for the householder
to get will soon be copper.'I know
a .woman who .already has given'up her Cherished hobby making
dishesand decorative pieces out-o- f

sheet copper. A. month ago, theJ
jjnto wpm up on ner. now sne
can't even buy,.copper in.the de-
sired form. The trouble isr. we're
going to produceless than 1.600.000
short tons of copper this year, and
defense and civilian .needs require
more than '1,800,000 tons. There
Just Isn't enough to go around. .,

Zinc is scarcer,too, to' galvanize
your fenceiposts, for rooHng. and
for garbagecans. Steel .for, 'that
new home youve been planning la
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being' delayed 14 to 18'wccks now,
because Uncle Sam Is buying so
much.- -

Mrs. John Q. Citizen, you're al
ready,paying 29 to 30 per cont

h frocks, or taking
poorer'quality. And Justwait until
you 'get ready to buy your winter
coat and furs! They'll, cost you at
least zo per cent more, say the
retailers.

If your husbandthinks he'll es
cape, he's mistaken. Eitherhe'll
take xotton and wool mixtures or
he'll pay $2.60 to $5.00 .more for his
winter suit and overcoat

As for food, we" have plenty. In
general, food pricesaramuchlower
than'they were In prosperous1029,
and somewhat lower even than
they were In 1037.

The" government index for all
foods,-- 'taking the 1935-3- 9 average
as 100; shows prices were up
around'131 in 1929. The Index stood
at 107.9' in 1937, and It's only up
to 100.6 now.

But.'ln areas where, defense. In
dustries,.or armycamps are located
food costs are much' higher, or.
they're spottyand uncertain.

Take the case of-'i- wife and
tha siring beans,here In Washing-- l

ton. Last summer, her grocer
bought a local standard-pac- k can
or siring oeans, ana sold them to
her for 0 cents a'can. Now shepays
u cents, ana nor, grocer tells nor
string beans can't bo had until
the new pack comes in July.

But, strangelyenough, there may
be no cannedbean crisis In Keo-
kuk, Iowa, Jjr Peoria.
' On the other hand, top round
steak, around hero is now, 33 cents
a pound, against 45 cents last. fall.
Why? Many reasons. But the,blg
one Is that somebodystarted a,
prlco war on round steak' a few
years ago, and the stores had to
meet' the competition even at a
loss.

'Of Alaska's 72.000 population,
about 39,000 are white..

Visit Herald
Building '

The Herald extends the invita-
tion to groups,and individuals
to' visit Its 'plant.nt 2:30 p.m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In tho
caso of large groups, advance,
notice would be appreciated.
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Fdrd Tudor ...$250 Ford Tudor ...$375
imi I 1933

,Chev. Coupe ..$250 I Ford Sedan ...$275

Big Spring Motor
Authorised

Personal COO WATCH
"loans '

gna

for US
VACATION
EXPENSES fVWAy

QUICK CONFIDENTIAL - JWm.J ff '
V'EASY PAYMENTS .' , , ', , i " "

,

People'sFinance , cornelison.
f Co. 'acancr

408 Petroleum Bldg. Eh. Sti1 '.' ' ''"'.
.

i
.

, . SeeOur

UsedCars
Wo Trado For'

livestock! '
t

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
- ' Auto Loans

1104 West Third

HOOPER: RADIO
CLINIC

SOO-'e- . 3rd Phono 3SS

Ton Cant Beat 20 Years
Experience"

GREGORY IRON A METAL
COMPANY

Highest prices paid' for cablo
and tin car bodies and all tin;
also Junk Ures

f Under West Viaduct
Big BprlngJ Texas' ,

MHB - ..

ma j"

Ford Dealer

CRACKED ICE
i.

Order crackcd.Jc for picnics,

parties, etc. Packed In handy
"hospitality" bags, ready for
delivery. Avallablo In 4 sizes.

SOUTHERN ICE
Tclephono, 10

General Contractors

and Builders
A

. Nothing too largo .or qwmll.

Call tS55Nand wo will bovglad
t

to coll and estimate your' Job.

Prompt Service at all 'times.
Res. 400 Donley Street, v

W. R. BECK and SONS

Automotive
Directory

Used Caw far Sale, Uaed
Care Wasted! BteaMtea Jat
Bole; Track) TraUersjTrail-- e

Kaaeee; JTW einigl
mk Sarrlea Hi A

Orwfc

LUBRICATION BOe. Alemlto certi-
fied lubrication. Hlsh pressure
equipment Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Bervic station no. t, ma
A Johnson.Phone9529.

191 Plymouth Coupe; heater and
defroster; mileage . 10,797;, orlg- -

on Uew truck; priced right Kea--
103 Runnel.

THREE! '87 model
One '36 model and others
1935 Dodge pickup

Reeder Insurance Agency
801 Scurry Phone531

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

STRAYED from my ranch at Oar-de-n

City, sorrel bay horse, hlaxed
face, about fourteen hands. Re?
ward. Berry Duff, Garden City.

LOST: One pair ladles rimless
glasses In blue case with name
John L. Christian Inside. Return
to Herald Office.

Personals
Home Cooked Meals
Very Special Rates
By week or Month ,

CAMPUS CANTEEN
Right In front of High School

Travel Oppoftanltles'
TRAVEL, share , expense! Cars

and passengers to all points
dally 1 list tout ear with .us. Big
Bprlng Travel Bureau' SOS, Main.
Phono 1012. '

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe"a
Cafe., Cars, passengers dally;
'Share' expense 'plan. TeL 9538,
1111.Westward.--. -

Fmbllo Notices
,Bn; M. Davis A Company

.. i Accountants- Auditors
81T Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Ti

vi fBusInessBervtces '

TWO' wheel trailers,for rent to ro--
, sponsible parties; luggage or,
stocK. 1218 w. sra'Bt.

WILL keep children over 2 years
of age during day for 25c an
hour. Mrs. J. O. Hardin. 411

. Owens St- - j ' . i
Woman's Column''

Too hot to" cook?
Drive by, 'Campus-Cantee- n' and

take horn? good food ready to eat
Hot, rolls, homo madepies.'Foun

tain, service.

"GOODY, GOODY," MABEL CRIED.

"I'VE FOUND A JOBTHRU

THE CLASSIFIED!"

a

Mabel's not so dumb. Sho Insertedan ad in tho "Sltua--.
tionsWanted"column of tho HeraldWantAds andnext
dayshegot four offers of a.Job. Shepicked tho onosho
thought best, andtho adcosther just a low cents. It's
apracticalway to find a Job,anda suro(way. Try It.

PHONE

Daily
ANNOUNCEMENTS

' Woman's Column

MIS3 Eula James Is now back at
tho La Rao Beauty Shop and
wishes to Invite her manyfriends
and patronsback to' the shop. ,

NOTICE Roberts Beauty Shop
-- Now open. Strictly modern, new
equipment Appreciate my friends
calling. Prices reasonable.Vada
Mao Roberts,Operator. Fhone 7,
Coahoma.

EMPLOYMENT
Eriiploym'fc Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED' stenographerde

sires to work .aurmg tno vaca-
tion of your office girt Write
box Hg,.-'ieraia- .

STEN OORAFHER, bookkeeper
and calculating machine,opera-
tor wants position;, pleasantper-
sonality,- attractive , appearance;
hava had'some experience. Box
RD, Herald. . -- ,

FINANCIAL
WANTED to borrow about $600 on

close in Big Bprlng residence--pa-y.

back monthly have good
Job and credit rating. For infor-
mation Phone. 993.

t AMY " - - ""?""""","'""eiii"""""'"i""'""e"iiii""""e"ii'""""-"""i"i""""- ,

728

Herald
FOR SALE

Household Goods

FOR SALE C,
. . 1

Two second-han- bedroom suites.
Worth tho money. See them at

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

USED 6H cubic ft Shelvador eloo-trl-c

refrigerator; good condition;
for qujck sale, $29.50. Also Cool- -

" erato'r cheap. Carnett's Radio, &
..Sporting Goods.

Radios & Accessories

BARGAINS in used Radios, 32.00
up. The Record Shop, 120 Main

Building Materials

FHA quality lumber sold direct
8ave 80 "percent Truck delivery.
Wrlto for Catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

Poultry. & Supplies
FRYERS on foot 25c per pound or

dressed39a per pound delivered.
Phone1356.
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WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANTED Good Used furniture,
top cash price- - paid. p. Y, Tate,
Used Furniture. 1109 West 3rd
St, on West Highway.

WANTED To Buy 1000 tons Junk
tin and cable and tires. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Co.

FOR RENT
AparteMta

rMKV 9 nr furnlitind anart.
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 51.

BILTMORH AFTS Reduced
rates; modern; furnished; cleo
trio refrigeration; . doss In;
south side downstairs; aU bills
paid; garage.805 Johnson. See
J, L. Wood or Phone36W.

TWO-roo- m furnished- apartment;
south side; kitchen,newly paper-o-d;

Frlgldalro; all bills paid;
reasonable.805 Aylford.

THREE-roo- m apartment; quie-
test coolest place In town for
day sleepers.1000 Runnels Bt

FURNISHED apartment; Frigid-air- e;

private bath; aU bills' paid.
1000 Main. Call 65&

4 WO-roo- apartment with pri-vat- o

bath;, furnished or unfur-
nished; worth seeing. Albert
Polaeek. Phone1775. ,

TWO, apartments! two ,1--
room aparunenu;nu um puiu.
1301 ucurry.

NICELY furnished upstairs apart-
ment; electrical refrigeration;
close th; very reasonablerent;
all bins paia. --mi .

THREE-roo- m furnished apart--
" ment; privatebath; located close

In.-- Apply 003 Hunnels.J. J.Hair..

THREE room furnished , apart';
ment; prlvato bath and garage;
south bedroom. 106 11th Place. .

ONE room furnished apartment
and three room unfurnished
apartment; blllapald. Apply 1211

Main. none auv.

ALTA VISTA Apartment, modern,
cool, and comfortable;bins paia;
prlvato garage. Phone 404, Cor-
ner E. 8th and Nolan.

MODERN 4 - room unfurnished
apartment; 601 Main, Phone or
see Dr. E. O. Ellington.

COOL furnished apart-
ment; private bath; closets;
electric refrigeration; porch and
trees. Also, furnished
houso with bath. 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

ONE and furnished apart-
ments; Frlgldalres; adjoining
bath; $3.75 and $4.60 per week;
first and secoynd floors; bills
padl; close lm 605 Main. Phone
1529. ,

GarageApartments
THREE furnished garage apart

ments; private baths,camp coie-ma- n,

Phono Bt
Houses

rmat.t, furnished cottace: elec
trical refrigeration; no children'

. or nets. Phone 42 or 847.

niy.rnnm atucco house: unfurnlsh'
ed;. also garage apart-
ment with cooking facilities; 505
Nolan, See Jim Klnsey, Bnowhlte"" "Creamery.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; bills
paid; no children, lzoz uregg

TWO-roo- house In Chalk oil
field. S ft Frlgldalre, $90;.'4H ft
Crosle, $50; 5 ft Ward, $60; late
model boxes. B. A. Cramer, Coa-
homa, 'Texas.

Duplex Apartments
NICE, desirablethree room unfur

nished duplex; narawooanoora;
couple preferred. 1102 Lancaster.
Phone633. ,

UNFURNISHED ;duplex; three
rooms ana oatn; sio.w per
month'; water paid; located 910
Runnels St Apply at 909 Run-ne- ls

after-- 5 p. m. '
TWO-roo- newly furnished apart--

meni; inneripnng mauress,
new furniture; new wool rug;
no children. 703 E. 15th.

Business Property
FOR, rent or sale Storo house 20x

36. with or without part fixtures.
Available July 10th at 903 East

- 3rd: See W. H. CardweU at 1111
East '4th. Phone,446. '

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

REFINED couple desires to rent
o or o room uniurnisnea nouse:
must be clean; South of 11th
within 4 blocks if Main prefer--'
red. Call 048--J.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

FIVE-roo- m house; two blocks
from gradeschool; rock wool in-
sulation; fenced backyard; serv-
ant's 'quarters.1910 Johnson.Ph.
315.

FTVE-roo- m brick house; nice
home; now occupied by owner;

'also' furniture and electrical ap-
pliances for sale. See O. B. Wes-
ter, 1111 11th Place.

Back Seat Drivers Praised
SACRAMENTO, Callk-Call- for-

nla women can claim official ap-

proval for the usually-dlsapprov- al

practice of, back seat driving.
JamesM. Carter, state director of
motor vehicles, told a groupof club
women back seat driving is a
''highly useful and honorablecall
ing.;' - -

Alaska has no division into' coun-
ties but has four "Judicial" dis-

tricts,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thVmks

and appreciation, to our many
friends for the floral offerings and
kindness'shown us la, our hour of
sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Baroer
Mrs. Charles Barber and Betty
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barber and

larally
ur, anaMrs. u. tv. smtdst h

family y
Mr. Lea jsarser
Mr. aa4 Mrs, Carl Loekhart and

fasally
Mr. aa Mrs, a. tv. msx-jhwh-

S?VBBW"S9

Mr. aM MM. M M, swyaww
M wsally
Mr. "a4 Hit S. I Tapem4

TIRE PRICES

Comein and got our bid. RubberIs get-

ting scarceI lire prices advancing.

Now is --tho time to buy.

000x18 600x16
As Low $5.95 58LAS.. , . -- i

Exchange ,

Lone Star Inc.
"When You're Pleased,We'reHappy"

BJBJBJBJBB i

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

i -

Vlctoi Portable- . And
1L C ALLEN 4

Adding Ttfachlnes if

THOMAS
. TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
107 Main .,

' Phono 08

L. E. COLEMAN
FluorescentLighting

Commercial and Residential

Wiring Contractors
Phont SI

f 4
I am equipped to
sand and finish
floors with all late
equipment

' It. L.EDISON
iBBsT HTIi 1 '

Phone
lj--ffi-

l 3
S
6

511 Gregg Street"' w
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Continued From Pago 0

teasing her. "We'll try a tango
next," he said.

"Ready," shoutod Mackey, and
started the music with a flourish.
One of the camels beganto dance.
Hla master made him kneel, muz
zled him and satdown beside him.

Sherwood whispered In Annes
.ear us he whirled her, "Wish
they'd all dismount"

The cook and his assistantwere
clearing "away tho table in the
tent Another camel became rest-
less and was brought,to his knees.

The audience clapped when she
finished. Sherwood said, "You've
a very pretty kick."

Mackey struck upan old waltz
tune and Sherwood came over and
took Anne in hla 'arms' and circled
the dancing space to the slow
sweet music.1; She felt a tenseness
about him as If he were holding
himself under Iron control.

"Our audience believes that this
Is our wedding night Anne," and
he kissedher, guiding her Into the
ceni.

Mackey tumbled after them and
snatchedclose the flaps. HeMros
trembllhgSrith excitement Then
Anne saw ,a, revolver in Sher-
wood's, .hand and..rememberedhla
drooping down oy one or me sol-

diers several times.
"Now what?" shedemanded.
"Nothing, I'm afraid," ha said.

"The next move is theirs. Wa
know only that they won't harm
you in a way that is called mur-

der In this part of the world."
They' heard voices, unexclted, the
grumbling of the camelsas they
rose and the slow; shuffle of pad-
ded feet

"We'll probably hear from them
as soon .as the fellow, discovers
the loss of hU gun," surmised
Mackey and put the harmonica to
his mouth again.

Anne looked longingly at the
pallet In one corner of the tent
and then sat down on the rug.
drawing her golden, fluffy skirts
about her. Presently she rested
bedheadon hejrkneefc-Sb- e was
unbearablydrowsy and weak, and
when she looked up again with an
effort, she saw that HnerwoK
head was weavlns; from side to
Ids. She thought for a moment

h must be drunk.
"Iva bsen druggad," he ut

tered,making aa Ineffectual effort
in rise to his feet

Anne put a hand to her throat
Now she knsw what was the saat-t-er

with her.
Mackey stared from one to' the

other of theca fa estsraattaa.
"Those stuffed olives 1" he cried
suddenly. "I thought H was funny
we'd have anything so erela t
the coay"a, "
They banked est every oae of us
.ting tbesa. WeU. I dUat". IN

took the ns freaa Sfcetw'eaa'a
VtYVflC'aM BHjBm aad weat awt.

Asms aumpit to rawt to tM
BSHinr MWt aBv 'fBtBlc bssmBBMB
M: aad Mm O.waa sUsaUtoa ?f?
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SLASHED

Chevrolet,

Story

Deluxe

11.40
Exchange

LOWS8T KATM Of '
WS8T TMXAM I

' Auto Seal MMtsto 1.

LOANS'
Sea as for theaalow rateai

r15 Tear Lean
lueoceea
$300043000 K

$eeo or aero ....CK$
(Real EsUto Ioaaa wltMa enr'
llmlta only mlulaiuui laeas'
WOO.

TATE & BRISTOWif
INSURANCE J

Petroleum Balldlag
' Pha 1330 ' w' 4 ' 5

ICE CUBES IN . .

' '
5'BnNIJl?ES! .vr

You can have all tho lea
cubes you wanti..when yen
want them. . .by Installing
a modem' Ico refrigerator la

home. "A, simple little)
Jour docs the trick.. $
makes crystal -- clear, taste
free cubes In a Jiffy. Get ea "
now, 'for summerI

hnoer
";

Extra t
Special

Trade-i-n

Sale!. 5

M',jQ' - 5'.--. ii

'XW IBBBB It maybe.
V AbbbT smart' tor

.

buy vt -

iBecause::
Tire Prices may advance,,Ma-
terials may bo restricted.Lake
costs are advancing. , .

StarTire Service f
Ph. 1050 Big Sffrfstff

D & H
ELECTRIC CO. I

Contractors
Fixtures and Supplies

rose and stumbledto the tent !

trance andlooked out
The floor of the basl nlay s

of movement except for a light,
breeze rippling the surface of th,t
tiny lake. No man, ho camel, not ,

even the signs of their btapftw'
had been left Her swimming sK .

and the men's trunks bung on the
tent lines where they had bean.
thrown, the night before. ' '

Then,she saw Sherwood's body
lying, face down on the path to !

we raus. .,"?.
The next thing ehe knew, tM .

lay on the pallet again and sewi'
one was gently shaking her shovl- -

der trying to waken ner. -

She lifted heavy lids and. et.,
Sherwood's troubled grey ayes, the ;
hair on top of his head nilflad ;
inter unkept ringlets. ;

"You're allva and unharsaed,"
she exctalmed with growlag was-d- er

and delight
"So are you " he replied u If,

the words were needed to grva
blm conviction of the faat-- --1 s

found you lying outside and i
wouldn't waken so I lat you eea '

while I explored." t
He helped her sit up and. tfcay

rested a bit, her shoukUr acatoat
bis breastThe tent flaps had baaa
thrown back and they ootid gas
out on the lonely barren iaad-sea-pe

bright with sunlight Jtaa-enU-y

she moved away thai she
might look into hla He the nam
easily. He bad shaved, ska saw.
and changedte whlpeards.

"What do you know?" aha
d rummagingfor a aosafc to-E-

ar

bag. Tv -
"Oaly what asy ayea tat aa.

Yau and I are hera
alone. Mackey gooe (

gone the camel goae TM

far a skrlasa to iH M.
sveeamold rfusatoiBTqar i

barren clay of tfca straasa
from the ells to the bet. "VS

--Wa have a xaV .

wp, and aa tool e
et asy safety rMf

MacaM-daapMr-

aasMsv sen 3B

9m ba aaealswaf. " Wg

Th ladtaa trtbi Ma Aaast '',.-:

baiaa aaeaaa "atoaa batter." faas ,;'
th atmatiea af cooatoy by sfi ";.')w Msum sato vasaali it ,'
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JJail TimeLYRIC Today

"'Andy Hardy's

PrivateSecretary'

Mickey Kponey

Lewis Stone,

Ann Rutherford

lost Timet
QUEEN Today

"CITY FOR

CONQUEST'
James,Cagnoy

Ann Sheridan

SenatorHarrison's
FuneralIs Today

GTOFPORT,Miss., June 25 QP-Hl- gh

and low(ln Mlaslsslppl'a pub-ll-o

life Joined national leadersfor,
the tuneralhero today of. Senator
Fat'Harriaon, wb rose from news-

paper carrier io president pro
tempore of the United States
senate. -

The funeral train bearing the
body of Senator Harrison, who
died. In WashingtonSundayfollow-
ing an abdominal operation, ar-
rived early today.

Nazis Tell US
Consuls ToPack

pERUN, June 25 UP) The
American .embassy informed the
German foreign office today that
United Statesconsulateshavebeen
instructed to get their personnel
ready to return home by way of
Lisbon'and to apply for exit visas,

Germanyrecently asked that all
United States consuls, in Germany
and German-occupie-d territories
be closed. "

"Winters in the temperate lati-
tudesof South America are warm-
er than those In, North America'
and Asia, and the summers are
cooler. . x

!4th

SALE
.

Take Advantage

,0f Low PricesOn

Quality Apparel,
Millinery ancj

Shoes

,!Tha rising market Is an-
other reason to buy
KOW RIGHT NOW,

ftrok lota in Queen
Qttklityj Tweedie and

Plate. Shoes.

'! 'ALE 53.00

Tfce VtAlea

FASHffA w

'

I .
SHOP AT ELMO'S IN THE PKTKOLEUM BUILDING

1 ,t.tfe;Stampi; 'Sfill 'Add To'

I , arafmPI YquifOwn'

.And.Prizes' 'SjEyB StampAlbum
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uiiiMMMiHwMaaBnaHia . store, for each dollar you",,,', pay, we'll "gladly give you a

The Men's Store 10a stamp.'
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Markets At
A Glance

NEW TORK, June.25 WBA ris-
ing movementamong alrcratU, in
which a few other defense manu-
facturing sharesJoined, imparted a
steady tone to the stock market
today. i,

Transactions we're small and
widely spacedand few variations,
either way, were more than minor.
The turnover totaled only about
400,000. shares.,

Wool Market
BOSTON, June ,25 UP) (VBDA)

Twelve months' Texas, wools were
moving today in moderatevolume
at prices ranging Jl.Q5-tt.1-0

scoured basis', the bulk of the sales
closing at $1.05-140- 8 scoured basis.
Eight months Texas, wools were
fairly active at J1.03J.05 scoured
basis for greasyskins and $1.07-1.1- 2

for scoured.-- lots. Inquiries ,. were
fairly numerouson territory wools
of most gradesbut actual business
was slow. Fleecewools were most-
ly quiet and'nominal quotations
were unchanged.

Wheat
CHICAGO, June 25 UP) Wheat

pricesshifted back'and.forth with-
in a one-ce-nt range today and, af-
ter showing lossesof almost a cent
at one stage,dosed with little net
change.--

Wheat closed unchanged' to 3--8

higher compared with yesterday,
July $1.02 3--1 to 7-- September
$1.04 3--8 to 1--2; corn unchangedto
1--4 up, July 73 3--4, September78 1--8

to 4; oats 4 to 3--8 lower,--

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 25 UP)

(USDA) Cattle, salable 1,800;
common to medium beetsteersand
yearlings 7.00-0.2- good and choice
steers and yearlings D.50-1L2-5;

beet cows 6.00-T.5-0; bulls &50-7.7-

fat calves 7.50-11.0-0, heifers UC0
down.

Hogs, salable1,000; top 10.50;
good and choice 180-30- 0 lb. mosUy
10.40-5- good and choice 150-17- 5

lb. 0.80-10.3-3; packing sows and
pigs 0.50 down.

Sheep, salable'8,500; medium to
good truck lots of spring Iambs

bidding 10.25 on good
carlot .spring lambs; medium, to
good cllpped"Umbs T.25-8.0- old
bucks 4.00-2-5.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Jun 25 UB-C-ot-

ton futures closed 5 to 10 lower.
High Low Xst

July . .,,,.,,14.63 UAl 1M7-4- 8

Oct . HM 14.60 14.67
Dec. .,,,..1193 14.68 14.7ft
Jan. ,,..,,,.145 1U5 1B.70
Mca. r lfiL00 117B 148
May , ,......,15-0- 14.72 U.$2

Middling pot 15.50N; K-R-omi

Public Records
BviMbiff Permit

J, C. Velyin to erect a home at
M8.W, 17th street, cost $4800.

J, C. V.lvln to erect house aad
au9 at DM Wood etreet, otJswwo:

Mm. CUrae jMwfM to smh a
ufintt t Pwi Inn tiialttm. Mt fit,
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NAME DAIbert N."VUlIams
(above), Denver-bor- n railroad
line president,has been elected
presidentof the WesternUnion
company. lie now lives In' Flor-ha- m

Park, N. J.

GermansRelease
British Writer

BERLIN,. June 25. UPh--Vl G.
Wodehouse, British author, has
been released froma German in
ternment camp and. has taken a
room in Jhe Adlon hotel In Berlin,
It 'was dls'closed today.

uerman ouiciais aaia nn turn
completely free and was continu
ing with wrltlnfr he becran while
interned,

Wodehouse was capturedby Ger
man soldiers In June, .1939, at his
villa at' Le Touquet, France.

A homing pigeon captured by
U. S. soldiers In the Meuse-Ar-gqn- ne

battle has lived 24 years. .
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Burglary Reports
Heard At Stanton
And At Dickens
' Ive tires and" some clothing
were reported missing.following
burglaries at. Stanton last night.
Sheriff Morris' Zimmerman report
ed from theretoday. ..'""

In addition to tires missed, re
ports Of lOSS iOf a suit of men's
clothes, a suit-cas- and-som- a wo
men's apparel were' received by
me sneriii. . - . .

Also In 'this area, another bun?.
lary report from Dickens where
the Sickens Lumber Co. was
rifled, said .that 4.guns, 56 boxes
of'shells 10 knives and two lan-
terns were missing.

Lions Convention
DelegatesNamed

Otis Grata and Dan Conlev were
selected Wednesday by the Lions
club to be additional delegates to
the Lions International convention
meeting in New Orleans in;july.

xney wiu attend in addition to
Schley Riley, president-elec- t, and
J. O. Vineyard. Alternates for
Grata and' Conley were Bill Mead
and C. J. Staple's.
- Next week the club will observe.
installation of officers, it was.an-
nounced, '' t

, A coffee percolator is as essen-
tial as a typewriter in many; Bra-
zilian business offices. Brazilians
drink the beverageseveraltimes a
day.
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Spring, Twow, WMftey, Jtmi SB, lil
IPA Meeting
DueThnrsday

Problem confronting the oli In
dustry ana tne industys place and
responsibility in the national and
International crisis will be outlined
here Thursday evening at ft ban-
quet session planned by the 'Inde-
pendent'Petroleum Association of
America.

The event scheduled for 7:30 p.
m. in the Settles, will be for oil
man in tho Glasscock, N61an,
Mitchell, Scurry, Dawson and sur-
rounding connllpK,

ti. B. Fell, executive vlce-pres- l-

oenc or tne ifA, and C..E. Buch-ne-r,

executive secretary,both of
whom are familiar with the indus-try- fl

problemsand who have spent
much time recently in Washington,
will addressthe meeting.

LocAl nrrnnm.nli mm l

xharge of a committee headed by
u. xi. uayward.

.

PaymentOf
PavingDebts C

Asked By City
An urgently worded letter, call-

ing upon citizens' . responso to
their paving obligations, Is going
out. from the, city hall, this week.,

The letter was authorized bythe'
city- - commission- Tuesday' night,
and members of' tho council,' In
calling attention to tho need for
collections Indicated strongly that
all paving operationshere will be
brought to a halt, unless outstand-
ing accounts, aro. up to
date.It's a matter of financial nec-
essity, they said." ,

Tho letter," going to all paving
accounts, cites that the' city holds
some $30,000 in outstanding'pav-
ing funds, and that.'operations call
for immediate collection. Munici-
pal finances have been-- suffering
of late, because of 'a sharp reduc-
tion in water rate.s, followed by the
unusual rainy season which has
cut water consumption.

TankerBuilt In
Under Four Months

CHESTER, Pa.?June 25 UP)' A
record for speedyconstruction of
big oil tankers needed to help
stave off a threatened eastern,oil
shortage will be. set July 7, when
the 19,205-to- n Atlantic Refining
company tanker W.! C. Teager.
slides down the.ways'at Sun Ship-
building and Drydock company. .

The big ship will be launched
three .months and threeweeksaf-
ter laying of the keel and by Aug
ust will sail on her maiden voyage
irom FMiadeipnia to Texas ports,
tor initial loading of the 154,761
barrel capacity tanks. It usually
requires six months' to construct
such.a vessel.v j

"i
LOST CHILD SOUGHT
.. ALTOONA, .Pa., June 25 UP) A,
bloodhound and J ccc workers
today tho search of the'Brush .mountain ... district, ' three,
miles north of Altoona, for three
year-ol-d. Betty, Bossier of" Pltts
burgh.who disappearedyesterday
from the summer cottage of her
parents. ' '
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Itoy Collins, son of Mrs. W Col-11n-s,

has returned tb his home, 801
Main, after having an eye opera-
tion at' a local clinic.

Robert Rodden Is visiting with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O-.-

Rodden, 1101 Eleventh Place, on
his way froni Ft Bliss, where he
has been stationedin the army, to
West Point, to which he has re-
ceived am appointment He will
leave Sunday.

t

bers of the 4H'club to Buffalo
Gap for a fishing ,trp Alondy. The
boys and Mr. Griffin returned
Tuesday.

Joe Paxtori,-- formerly of Big
Sorlnir' hut now with ' th rot oil
merchants Unit In Bellinger,, Is
jiero ,ior a wnne relieving Carol
Slp"os as representative)of the re-ta-ll

credit service.

H. W. Whltnav.. cltv r(nrv
and family left Wednesday for
oouin ana iuast Texas points on a
hurried . vacation before returning
here by Julv 4-- A. nn nnorntnr
.of the'amphitheatre soundsystem,
no ,nas to be. back hore for tho In-
dependence Day cclobratlon;

This department ackriowledges
that, Judging from hte quality of
tho cigar, C. E. 'Johnson is gulto
Uroud1 of tha-ne- ttnn hnrh tn'hn
and Mrs. Johnson. a

If tome.little trlrl ttt nVinrt r,f n
pair of shoes, thev mnv hn nf ha
Herald office. 'James Hi Lea, 2200
Nolan street, found a palron" a
stone benchat the city parkiSun--,
day, and-lcf- t' them hero for return
io mo owner,, 11 claimed;

Hat Tvflnhii-- . nM Itr. rt nl
Sawtelle, executive' 'secretary of
the Howard - Glasscock county
chapter of the Red iCross,ls put-
ting a .crimp in the crop of knit
"' imougn jtOf not now ana
t!lArA Mltmfl tn Y.A tft MAA AH !.! V

Ung, Mrst Sawtelle reminded that
winter isn't so' far-awa- y for r'e--i
rugees and victims 'of war. Con--;
seaucntlv.she1 renewed hAi nnnf.nl'
for more women tb volunteer their
services to tho Red Cross knitting
and' Bewing room.

J. D. DemnjiAv. .Tr. fnf-f- o

nlea Of milltv in enrnnrntn, rnurt
Wednesdaymorning to a charge
of. driving on the .wrong side of a"
road. He was fined ?50.

Women Of the Midwnv nnmn
demonstrationclub have'announc-
ed an old fashionedice cream sup--
Der and cake, walk for Thtiroitnv
at 8 p. m..Musla will be furnished
by'the Coahoma band. The public,
waa invited to participate-- in the
airair, lor proceeds will toward
sending a delegateto tho annual
short course.

Edmund Stevens, wrltinir for the
Christian Science Monitor, 'best
describes Turkey's international
policy as "cash and tarry."

FORD TO BUILD BOMBERS
WASHINGTON, June, 25i MB--.

That Defense Plant, Corporation
announced.today It would build a'
$47,620,171 . .bomber factory' 'at
xpsllanti, Mich., to be. leased to
and .operatedby the Ford Motor
company.

t
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Then how long is a quart'of
this great New Motor Oil?

STRAIGHT FROM SIZZLING DEATH
VALLEY COMES YOUR ANSWER...'

' Tho lock-guarde-d engines of 6 coupes
.faced the Death Valley desert with' oil
exactly up to "Full" Not a drop could
be added.Thedestinationof all 6 iden-
tical everyday engines was...Death!

Here were 6 high' quality motor oils
gettingthesamostrictly, fair opportunity
to show howlong they'd let an engine
live on oneexactfill and no more.

Down in DeathValley hotspotof tho
U. 8. A. everycar spednt 67 miles an
hour, till ita oil gaveoutand theengine
smashed. The brandof oil that usedup
quickestwas outlasted8,268 miles by a
revolutionarynew oil in this impartial,
certified test. This newoil exceeded the
averagemileage of the other 6 oils by
all of 7,057miles I Certified. This longest-lastin- g

oil in the test,whichyour carcan
have today at popular price is new

C0H0C0' N MOTOR OIL

with Its Man-mat-e new Economy aid
The record long life that defied Death
Valley corneafromanewlaboratory crea---
tion , . , man-mad- e ... called Thialkena
inhibitor. Its action in someways sug-
gestsVaccination which putstheright
protective substanceon guard to keepa
trouble fromevenstarting on you.

The trouble aiming to starton motor
oils lurks in the engine'snormal firing.
Filth fa formedthattendsto starttheoil
"festering'.' First one drop spoils then
two drops "catch it" then four then ,
sixteei faster, otter, FASTER. Soon
ell staaslaak sapped;theenginesuffers,
saderies forquart aftsrvquart, ..butnot

IMPARTIAL
Latest available prod
ucts of 6 leading com-

petitorsboughtretail by
Referee.

New everydaycoupes
used Identical. Broken-I- n

alike. Enginestaken
apart for Referee o
assureuniformity.

Carstunedalike. Same
peataValley route for
all. Drivers rotated to
evenup on skill.

Onefill per car. Nona
added. under
lock under scrutiny

'very mile.
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, frza.uu allowance

Cavalier :'.:
1"11 iisiiiisiiin

in store..

You will enjoy

"new f

BARROW
Furniture

Say If Ain't
So

LOS ANGELES, Juno 25 UP)

Say it ain't Lou All those
things thoj-'v- .been , saying that
you're bum because you didn't
hit. big leagub pitching and could--

n't lcld anywherenear as, well as
Speakeror oven Hank.Lei ber.
t;Sure, Novikoff, 'you .were a flop

In your first up there, but
don't let It become permanent
You even have beena bum,
but kcep'on trying and prove you
were Just a temporary bum....A

so to speak.
And don't forget, Lou,

lot of .folks who haven't lost faith
infyou. Los Angeles, for Instance,
your homo; and tho Texas league
and the Coast league .and the
Three-Ey-e 'league....those people
saw'with their own eyes what you
could do with a baseballbat, and
you didn't,do it with' mirrors.

Of course, It's been' kind .of em--,
barrasslngfor some of us who sold
you were a great hitter to see
those nothing for four's and five's
In the box scores,"and It Is perfect-
ly true that the Coast league Is
not the National leaguo by some
2,000

But you go on over to Milwaukee
with Dr. C. Grimm, one of the best
In the business, and let him work
some'1 of his unconscious psychol-
ogy on you. It's strictly Missouri
mind .magic and will only contain
good sense, but Dr. C. Grimm Is
boundto help you. Then we'll see

FILL LASTED 13,398 MILES- -,

CONOCO
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whenthe worstof this "festering" attaci
is nipped in thebud inhibited by the

inhibitor in new
- Nth motor oQ. -

Now never rashly exceed the
proper periodfor your carand
driving any more thanyou
ignore rulesjust to "getawaywith
it!' But Certified Proof from the desert
that new Conoco Nth could outlast
theother oils in the testby asmuch as
161,givesyou more than merehopes
of longSummermileagebetweenquarts.
Changeto Nth at Your Mile-
ageMerehant'a station , . today,
CoatiasBtal Oil Company Pioneers in

Amerka'$ oil with

MOTOR
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for Those Care

.

if thero won't bo another'day for
the"sad Russian. " ' ',

one, thing' more, Lou. If
you've been trying to follow all

advice hurled at It's no
wonder you'vo Imitating a''.
cross between, a swooning1miizur ;
ka and crippled pretzel at tho.
plate.

,'. -
.Clinic Arid .

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bryant ara V

at Cowper Clinic eaiS--' '
"hospital. m fW

"Mrs. Margaret Knaus underwent
major, surgery Monday afternoon.

V

Open

Day & Night
,

Shop
Expert Body and Motor?

Service'
We. Repair Your Car While

You Sleep
Prompt Wrecker Servicer,

' , F. S-- Harris. v

Radiator Repairman
Phono- 290 400 East9td

EAT AT TJBE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never,Close" .

6. O. DUNHAR1, Prop.
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Conoco

you'll

conditions

Conoco
Conoco .

Bettering Synthetic

your

sbbbR-

AND CONOCO N OIL
OIL-PLAT- YOUR

Long'the keystone'of Conoco success,
oiwlatino comes from another great
Conoco synthetic.. . man-mad- e underthe
famed Germ Processedoil patent. By
magnet-lik- e action, oil-flatin- q is. bond-
ed to inner engineparts. Then it, can't
all draindown not evenovernight not
while you're using Conoco Nth. So

U pn guardagainstwear in ad
wnce...and helpsmileage, as it did in
Death Valley. An oil-plate- d engine is
one moreeconomy you get from achange
to popular-price-d new Conoco N" oil.
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